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IIConvincer encourages buckling up
II

BY
RAJPAL ABEYNAYAKE
"'You probably d o not
realize th e importance o r it
until it happens to yo u. and
it might be too la te th e n."
This was h ow U M R stud en t
J ac kie Strobe commented on
the need ror the use or sca t
belts in A m erican au t omobiles . Well. now a t leas t it
seems that yo u do not have
to wait ror it to happen t o
know what it is lik e . because
the Misso uri Sare ty Center
(or th e Central Mis so uri
State U nivers it y) ha s come
up wi th an idea th a t ma y jolt
yo u into rea lit y ir yo u have
not been too keen on us ing
the sea t belt in yo ur ca r.
The device is ca lled "The
Seat Belt Convi ncer" and
was dem o nst rat ed by courtesy orthe U nit ed Telep hone
Company at the Rolla rire
sta ti o n las t week as pa rt or
its drive to improve public
relations.
The Convincer sim ul a tes
a fi ve mile-per- hour ride wi th
a sea t belt on and the impact
the rider gets on braking. It
w as. to say the le as t.
con vi ncin g.
Mr. L yle Rice. who d e monstrated the device on behalr
of United Telephone. says
that approximately 27.000
children and 500.000 adu lts
were killed throughout the

United States in a ut o a ccidents w hi c h may have bee n
prevent ed by the use or seat
belt s. Auto acc id en ts are the
number o ne killer in th e U.S.
by almost tenfold . he nce it is
no t s urpri s ing th a t 42 s ta tc.s.
incluqin g Mi sso uri. hav e
e nacted legis lati on that wi ll.
from J an uary I. 1984. make
it mandator y ror all children
under th e age of s ix t o be
restrained by a seat belt or
s imil ar restraining d ev ice
while in a m ov in g ve hicle.
Rice. who has been d e mo nstra ting th e convincer a ll
over America. He says that
most people w h o do not seem
to .Iike the idea of having
babies s tra ppe d to the back
seat and who arg ue th at it
would be cruel not to have
them" ith yo u . must be
reminded that though it may
be hard on the parents to do
this. it is in the int e res t of the
child's own safet y th at th ey
do so. "More often than not .
it is not a major accid e nt
that causes d ea th . The dri ver
brakes t o avoid so m et hin g
ahead and th e little guy w ho
is e njo yi ng th e view through
the wind ow gets hi s he a d
smashed against the
dashboard. "
Mr. Bill A . Phipps. customer re lations representative of U nited Telep ho ne.

says that hi s company has
m a de it necessary ror a ll its
em pl oyees to use sea t be lt s
while on dut y in a ve hicl e
a nd e ncourages othe r orga nin ti o ns to take si mil ar s teps.
(Seat belt s are a must. he
says. on a ll U.S. Air Force
bases.)
Phipps opinio ned th a t or
the approxi m a te ly 350 peo ple who tested the Convincer
las t Tuesda y . th e majorit y
are proba bl y caut io us peop le anyway w hich is w hy
the y came t o see thi s contraption a t a ll. Per ha ps those
w ho are no t so aware and
wo ul d think th at a c hild restraint law may be an unnecessa ry infringement o n cit i7.e ns· rights (some say it is
c hi l9 abuse) might cons id e r
that in 29 cou n tries it is
mandatory for every ci ti zen.
irrespective or age. to wear a
scat belt in a n a ut omobile.
Perhaps some may a rgue
th at this is no reason for the
U.S. to emu la te. beca use this
is a country where every citizen is a llowe d the rreedom
of choice to do what he li kes
with his life . Asked U M R
.sophomore Norman Whites.
who was an observer a t la st
week's d e mon st ra tion. "Yes.
but does th e freedom of
choice mean the freedom to
co mmit suicide?"

Congestion and lines are to be eliminated at registration next semester by implementing a system whereby scheduling times are set aside by the last digit
of the student 1.0. number;
-

Cha nges made for
\Ni nter reg istration
BY P AUL McLAllGHI.JN
There are so m e changes
pla nned for registration nex t
semes t e r . In an effort t o
a ll eviate co n ges ti on. the
Regis trar's Office has schedul ed registration by student

$210,406 donated for EE lab
Source: OPI
Ro l la. Mo. - The
McDonnell Douglas Foundation will co n tribute
$210.406tothe Un iversity of
Missouri-Rolla for the establishment of a digital signal
processing laboratory for
applied research into electronic systems

Thelaborat~ry.whichwill

be located in UMR's e lectrical engineering bu ilding. will
go into operation next September. It will be used in the
design and development of
signal processors for radar.
communications and control
systems. and vision systems
for industrial robots.
The laboratory is being
funded under provisions of
the Missouri Research Assis-

tance Act enacted in 1982 to
help fund research projects
t hat enhance . private job
opportunities. stimulate economic development . and
en c,o u rag e p r i vat e
investment.
Under the act. private
support will provide two-

thirds of the cost of the
labora tor y. and the State of
Misouri will provide onethird of the cost. for a total
of $315 .609 . Dr. Hardy J.
Pottinger. is principal investigator on the project; coinvestigators are Drs . NormanCoxandJeromeKnopp.

All are assistant professo rs
of electrical engineering. I n addition to the foundation g ift . McDonnell Do uglas Corp . has funded three
other research projects a t
UMR under the act for a
totalof$174.176.

N UC Iear. awareness group f orms
In R0 II a are a
BY PHYLLISJ. HARSTER
There is a new group in
the Rolla area concerned with
nuclear awareness . It is
headed by former world-wide
educator. Debbie Miller.
The group is called the
Nuclear Awareness Commit-

tee and consists of about 20
member ranging from a 76year-old woman to a 13year-old boy. They address
the iss ues of the effects on
Rolla ofa mass exodus from
St , Louis. ci vi l prepa redness
in Rolla. and mapping the
effects of nuclear attack on

thc Rolla area.
For U M R students. Debbie Miller will be speak ing
December 5 at 4:30 p . m ..
202 Library. at the Women 's
Council mee ting. She will be
speaking on "Nuclear
Responsibi lit y."

number instead of year in
school. A lso. to s peed up thc
p rocess. some I BM pers o na l
compu t e r s ha ve b een
aC<ju ired a nd programmcd
for fee hilling.
Next se mester's registrat ion schedul e is has cd o n the
last digit of the s tud c nt numher . The schedul e is list cd
helow.

Registrar M y ron G. Parry
says th at previo usl y. whe n
U MR did reg istration by
se nior. ju ni or. etc .. there was
a great deal of congestion.
He helie ves that seve ral
stud ents wou ld come earlier
than sc heduled. Since it has
becn ha rd to p rovc a student
helongs t o one cla ss or
·ano th e r. it has bec n difficult

Registration timetable
Time Last Digit of Stu No.
X:30-9:00 ..... .. .. .. .. . . 0
9:00-9:30 ...... . ........ 1
9:30-10:00 . .. .....•... .. ~
10:00-10: 30 ....... . .... . 3
10:30-11 :00 . .... ... .... . 4
11 :00-11 :30 ... . . . . ...... 5
1.1 :30-1:00 ....... . . Closcd
1:00-1:30 ............... 6
1:30-2:00 .... . ....••... . 7
2:00-2:30 ....... . . .... . . X
2:30-3:00 ... . .... . . ..... 9

to e nforce the sc he dul e.
Says Parry. "The whole
idea is to distrihute thc crowd
so n o o ne has to sta y in a
line."
Parryaddsthatearl y numbers ma y come la tcr during
thc da y. Hc cmphasi/es.
howe vcr. th a t thc t ime slot
set asidc for a digit is mainly
for that numher.
Also . future semestcrs
should scc a rotation of the
schedule s o one numher is
not a lways first or last.

Tuesday , January 10. 1984
8:30-8:45. , ........ ... .. 0
K:45-9:00 ... . .•.. . ...... I
9 :00-9: 15 .. ..... . .. ..... 2
9: 15-9:30 ............... . 3
9: 30-9:45 ..... ......... .4
9:45-10:00 . .. .. . .. . _ . ... 5
10:00- 10: 15 . . . .......... 6
10: 15-10: 30 ......• .• .... 7
10:30-10:45 ...... . . ... . . 8
10:45-11:00 .... .. ... .... 9
I: 15-3:00 ... . .. Open to a ll

In ano ther effort to co ntrol lincs . fcc hilling will hc
done hy six to eight I HM
personal computers . Previo usl y. says Parry. this ha d
to he done by hand. Art
Hr ooks of Data Processing.
is seeing to the fcc hilling
p rogram that will take i nt o
account hasic fce s a nd certa in th a rges that arc base d
upon hours of some courscs.

Monday. January 9, 1984
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Editor's Note: If your organization is having a meeting, turn in details to the MINER office in the Rolla
Building before Sunday at 8 p.m., and we will list it in
the Activities Section of the paper. No articles submitted will be printed unless written in complete sentences
with proper grammar. No schedule or flyers will b'e
rewritten and published by the staff for the Activities
Section.
If your organization is sponsoring a campus-wide
event for the benefit of charity, get us details before
Sunday at 8 p.m. We will advertise the event free or.
charge in this space.
The MINER reserves th e rigbt to edit any notices or
ads for this page before publication.

THURSDAY
ASF.M
On Thurs .. Dec. I. 1983. the American Societ y for Engineer ing Management ..... ill hold its final mIg . of the semester. it wi ll be in H-SS G-5 at 6:30 p.m .
Mr . Neary from McDonnell Douglas will speak. and election of officers for
next semester will be held .
GA I.I I.F.O l.f:rTl IR F.
Slide-Il lustra ted l.ecture. "Galileo Challcngc~ Authority, " Owen Gi ngerich. Harvard Univ .. 4 p .m .. 104 Physics. Free.

M-CLUB
There will be an M-Club mt g, a t 8:15. T hurs .. Dec. I in CE 11 4. All actives
(new initiates. too). plea se come . Election s will be held . All se niors gradua ting
in Dec. and May . please co me one half-hour ear ly. that is at 7:45.
The regu lar mtg. will be held at 8: 15. not at 9.

WOMEN'S COUNC IL
Women's Cou ncil mtg . Mon .. Dec. S. 4:30 p.m .. in Library 202. Debbie
Miller. forme r wo rld-w ide educator. head of the Nuclear Aware ness Cm!..
will be speaking on "Women and Nuclear Respo nsi bilit y." E ...eryone is invited
to attend . Officer's elections for the sprin g will a lso be held .

UMR FILM SER I ES
"Au tumn Sonata:' sta rring Ingrid Bergman a nd Li ... Ullma nn. 7:30 p.m ..
Miles Aud .. Mechanical Eng . Bldg. Seaso n tic~et or S2.50 at the door.

NODAY

WARGAME R' S ASSOrlATION OF ROLLA
The fina l mtg . of the semester will be held at 8 in M-CS 206. Yearbook
pictures and elect ion of officers are included among t he act ivities of the mtg ..
so it is important to be there .

SATURDAY
WARGAMER'S ASSOrlA TlO N Of ROLLA
The club will be hold ing an OG RE tournament from 9 a .m.-5 p.m. in Ch E
139. A nyo ne in teres ted in playing, feel free to s how up .

MONDAY
SPErlAL EXHIBITION
A s pec ial exhibition a nd sale of Original American and European prints
will be prese nt ed o n Mon . a nd Tues .. Dec. 5.6.1983 in th e West Lounge from
R a .m.-S p.m.

C O-OP STUDENTS
Work registrat io n for the s pring. 1984. work sess io n will begin No .... 28.
1983. a nd la st until the e nd of the semester. This isa must forall co-op students
work ing during the s pring. 1984 se mes ter. This registrati on will be held in the
co-op offic e. 101 Buehler Bld g.
Please remember that it is imperati ve that you stop by the co-op office for
the purpose of co mpleting yo ur co-op work regi stration . The co-o p student
wo rk registration fee for al co-op s tudents is S43. If thi s is not paid by 10days
into t he schoo l se mester. th ere will be a late charge of S43. This will bring the
total to S86.
So please register before yo u leave the campus to go to work .

GRADUATING S TUDENTS
A TfENTION : Co mmence me nt announcements are now available in the
Regi strar's Office for all grad uat ing student s. These a nn ou ncements are provided by the University at no cost to stu dent s who will be graduatin g on Dec.
18. 1983.

Rolla , Mo. - Dr. Owen
G ing eric h . professor of
astro nom y and of the history of scie nce at Harvard
University and astrophysicist
at th e Sm ith sonia n Astroph~si_~a l ' Observatory,
Ca mbridge._. Mass~, ~lIrp~e-'
sent a general interest lecture aboul the Italian astronomer Ga lil eo Gelilei ' on
Thursday. Dec. I, at the
University of Misso uri-R olla.
The slide-illustrated lecture , which is entitled "Galileo C hallenges Authority,"
will begin at 4 p. m. in Ph ysics Building 104. The talk is
free a nd open to the public.

It is sponsored by the UMR
physics department .
"Dr. Gingerich received his
doctorate for work done on
ste llar at mosp heres but has
since become a prominent
historian of Renaissance and
early modern astronomy,"
sa id Dr. Ro na ld Bieniek,
U M R ass ist " nt pro fess'o'; of
physics. "Toda y he is one of
the world's foremost authorities on Ga lil eo Galilei,
Johannes Kepler and Nicho'
las Copernicu s.
"H is talk wi ll deal wi th
Gali leo's theories about the
so lar system a nd wi ll touc h
upon the influence of cul ture
and re ligion on sc ientific
ideas," he added. " It should

Missouri Miner
The Missouri Miner is the official pUb lica tio n of the students of the
Universit y of Missou ri at Rolla . It is pUblished weekly at Rolla,
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be of interest to everyone."
In conju ncti o n wilh Gi nge ric h's talk . an exhibit of
facs imile s of astro nomy
books from Galileo's era will
be o n display in U M R's C urtis L. Wilson Library from
Monday, Nov. 28. to F ri-

day, Dec. 2. "These a re books
that changed ma n's thought,"
Bieniek sa id.
Gingerich received an A.B.
degree from Goshen College
in 1951 and his A.M . a nd
Ph. D. degrees from Harvard

Uni ve rsit y in 1953a nd 1962.
respectively.
He currently is engaged in
a survey of the extant copies
of Copernicus' book De
Revolutionibus and has examined more than 500 16thcentury copies of the book in

libraries throughout Europe
and the United States. He
also is editing the 20thcentury volume of the Intern a tional Astronomical
Union's General Hislory of
Astronomy.

Finances for women outlined
8Y PHYLLlSJ_ HARSTER

is not req uired until seve n
months after graduatio n
or t erm ination of
educati o n.
5. There are also ca mpus and
departmental loans. Additional information may be
obta ined from the Office
of Student Financial Aid.
The Women-in-Engineering program a lso offers $500
sc h olars hip s to en teri ng
freshmen. They have so me
su pport grou ps, tutorial programs, a nd counseling avai l-

F loyd Harris, director 'of
the Minori ty Eqg in eer in g
and Women in Engineering
Programs. spoke on " Financia l Opp o rtunitie s for
Wom e n" to th e UMR's
Women's Counci l.
There are five basi c financia l a id s programs ava ilab le
to all stud ents. T hese are:
I . Cu rato r's Freshma n Sc holarships. These are selected
in recogni tion of ou tsta nding high schoo l academic
performance.
2. The Pell Grant Program.
It is a federa ll y funded
program . Grants do not
have to be repaid and a re
based on enrolled hours
and fi na ncia l need.
3. Supplementa l Educational 0Pllortunity Grant.
This is anot her federally
funded program that provides fund s to excepti onall y needy st ud ents .
4. Nationa l Direct Student
Loan program . This is a
lon g- ter m, low in terest
loan program . Repa yment
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ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building
Society of Physics
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in our kitchen!
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Evenings 7 & 9
Matinee: 2 PM Sat & Sun
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Physics 21-25 & 107
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

.... ,

Engineering Office, 202 Rolla
Building, a nd is on order for
the library.

STARTS FRIDAY

TUTORING
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able.
There a re two excellent
scholarship refere nce books
avai lab le in the Library:
Financial Aids for Higher
Education Catalog by Oreon
Keeslar a nd The A's and 8 's
of Academic Scholarships by
Lei der a nd Schwab. And
th ere is a brand new book by
Gail Ann Sc hl acter on
Directory of Financial Aids
for Women. At present , this
book is availa ble fo r borrowing in the Minority
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Astronomer lectures on Galileo
So urce: OPI
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Trig, Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30 - 8:00
Room 209 Math-Computer Science Building
Minority & Women Eng.
Areas covered: Physics, Math, EE, ChE, E.M.,
Chemistry, English and Computer Science
A complete schedule of times and dates is
available in Room 302 Rolla Building.
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ETAKAPPANU
EE Help Sessions, Room 105 EE Bldg.
Mondays 7-9:00 p.m.

phone

CHI EPSILON
KMNR OWL
SHOW II PM

Statics, Dynamics
and Mech. of Materials
Tuesday and Thursdays 7-8:30 pm
Rm. 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.
205 W. 12th 364-3710
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MONTY PYTHON'S
Meaning of Life
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public schools after they
grad ua te.

Washington . D.C. - To
help att ract qualified stud ents
to th e teaching profession.
U.S. Representat ive R o n
Wyden (D-Ore .) is lobbyi ng
for a n educational schola rship fund that would pay
student s' tuition in return
fo r two yea rs of teaching in

" The
concern
we 're
addressing in the bill is th at
the best and brightest are
not looki ng a t the ed uca tion
a nd teac hing fields." says a
Wyde n aide.

Counseling
& Testing
Center
BY PHYLLISJ. HARSTER
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Bill would swap tuition for teaching

While th e bill is s till in
"the pla-nning stages." the

aide says. the idea does have
the support of th e Nationa l
Educa tion Association a nd
the America n Federation of
Teac hers.
Both groups a re co nferring
with Wyd en's o ffi ce t o na il
down details for the proposal.
which
the co ngressman
plan s to introduce when t he
In
H o use
re -convenes

news briefs

t Europe
tes. He
pe 20th·
!he Inter·
nomical
listoryof

Thursday, December 1, 1923

The U M R Counseling and
Testing Center would like all
students to know what se rvices they offer so the students may take a d va ntage of
them.
Dr. Debra Robinson says
that starting in January. the
Center will have au dio-visual
materials available.
Other services offered a re
program s o n academic su rviva l skills. caree r planning
information a nd resources.
outreach programs. tutorial
assistance. and they do make
referrals to o ther se r vices
avai lable to students.
Other counseling services
avai lable in Rolla include
the Central Ozark Counseling Cen'.er a nd the new Stress
Ce nter.
The Counseling an d Testing Center staff includes: Dr.
Stewart Cooper. Dr. Debra
Robin so n . Dr . George
Schoewengerdt . Dr. Gene
Van Matre. and Patricia Hill.
Appointment s fo r counselingand tutoring may be made
by phoning the co unse ling
center at 341-4211 o r by
stopping by Rolla Building
106. All ser v ice s are
confidential.

EE expects
$20,OOOfrom
phone-a -thon
BY JANE SHEPUTIS
The Electrical Engineering
department will be ending
its H83 alumni fund raisi ng
phone-a-thon soon.
EE students and faculty

began cal ling al l the Elect rical Engineering a lumni
a round October I to as k fo r
donations. Ed Hart . chief
secretary for the EE department says .that th o ugh the
actual phone calling finished
in the first week of November.
"we still have to ma il a
pledge report to eve ryone on
the alumni list."
"We're expecting at least
$20.000 to be se nt in by the
end of spring 1984. " says
Hart. " ThIS program has '
been highl y success ful. "
Each year the EE d epartment obtains a list from the
a lumni office of all a lumni
who have g raduated with
o ne of their degrees. Everyone o n the list is phoned
and th en sent forms that
record the pledge reco rd of
the a lumni . A thank you
note is a lso se nt.
Hart said. "The earl ier
gradua tes send in the biggest
donati ons . They're usu a ll y
older and more a ffluent. but
a ll th e a lumni are quite
ge nero us.
Each faculty member. each
H K N honor fraternity member and each student e nrolled
in th e se nior semi nar s pent a
few nights maki ng phone
ca lls . "Many students at all
different levels volunteered
and joined in the effort."
Mr. Hart sa id .

StuCo
awards
Blood Drive
tr-ophy
Submitted by
Student Council
The Blood Drive Committee of Student Co uncil
has awarded Sigma N u Fraternit y the Blood Dri ve Travelling Trophy for this
semester.
This troph y is awarded to
the organization that has the
highest percentage of me mbers atte mpting t o donate

blood during both blood
drives . Sigma N u ha d 73
percent of it s members
a ttempt to donate. Alpha
Epsilon Pi put on a st ron g
effort but fell sh o rt with 70
percent participa tion . Those
rounding out the t o p six
include: Acacia 57%. Theta
Xi 32%. Delta Tau Delta
26%.
The two most improved
organizations were T J South.
Ninth Floor. which went
from 0 to 18 pint s. and
House C. which increased
from 2 to 18 pints.

J an ua ry.
"The
final
legis lation
mi g ht well be diffe rent." th e
a id e say s. " but it will
essen ti all y be a federa ll yfunded. sta te-administered
program th at would provide
sc hol a rships for stud en ts
\~ho agree to tea ch for a
certain number of years
upon gra duation. "
W yde n's plan ca lls for as

man yas 10.000 such schola r·
ships a y~a r. ancj .~ ex pected
to receive ge nera l support •.
from th e Reagan a dministratio n as well as .. o th er
teachers ' associa tions a nd
education groups.

Witkoski to
receive
Parent's
Assoc. award

a t the Association's Parent s'
Day luncheon held a t the
Buildin g.
M ulti- Purpose
Witkoski received a check
for $500.
Witkoski. who holds a n
M.S. d egree in co mput er
scie nce, is now working
toward a master 's degree in
mat hematics.
She
was
ho nored fo', her teachi ng
iasi 'y'ear i' ri' i h~ niath~m'~ti~s
and statistics department.
The award was es tabli shed
thi s year to recognize the
work done by gradua te
teaching ass istant s on the

Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Patricia
Witk os ki. Uni versity of
Missouri-Rolla graduate student. was named the UMR
Parent's Association's first
"Ou ts tanding
Graduate
Teaching Assistant" recentl y

"The idea of the legis lation is to address t he qua lit y
of the pe rson e nt eri ng the
teaching profession today."

Wyden's aide adds. " And
th e- idea of offering sc holarships- is' a t. ime-pro ven.wa~ to
attract q ualified people into
ce rt ain field s."
Wyden's proposa l a rose
from his wo rk on ~h e House
Educat ion and Labor Committees Na tiona l Merit Pay
Tas k Force. whose recomme nd ations Presid ent Reaga n has also endorsed .

U MR camp us. The winner
was determined through
UMR's
annual
"Good
Teaching Award" progra m
with the UMR Parents '
Association providing the
$500 awa rd .
The U M R Pa re nt 's Association was formed in 1977.
The ,mruor .lrQtiva\i.ng f.orce'
b~~ind its fo rmati o_n was th e
desi re to 'd evelo p a closer
relationship betwee n U M R.
it s' 'students a nd
their
parents.

Church attitudes toward .women examined .
by PHYLLI S J. HARSTER
Changes of attitude toward
women in churches was the
topic of the fi nal WomenAt-Work series lecture for
the semester. The lecture wa s
presented by Reverend Peggy
Goer s. ass ocia te pastor a t
the First Unit ed Methodist
Church . and Re vere nd Larry
Boutelle. associate pas t o r of
the First Pres byterian Church
of Ro lla.
The two talked a bou t the
historical basis fo r discrimi- ·
nation against women ministers. They a lso discussed
how wome n minist ers ha ve
fared in positi o n, sa lary . and
acce pt a nce in recent years.
Re v. Boutelle passed ou t
sheets showi ng the statistical
data rega rding comparisons
of me n and wotT)en clergy in
the job market.
Originally. a large percentage of women entering the
seminaries sta ted a "desire
to cha nge the sex ist nature
of the church ." Today, Re v.
Goers feels that the emphasi s is more o n pastora l ski lls
a nd studies. instead of having to fight to get into sc hool.
She believes this wi ll make a
difference inthe style of ministry women take in the
future .

But th e situa ti on for
wo men in churches is still
difficult . Bo utelle preceeded
to show. Only in one deno mination is th e ra tio for
entrance int o seminary ha lf
men / half women . Eve n after
ordi na ti o n. women ha ve to
deal wi th positions in s maller
churches. less prestige. an d
usua ll y less pay than the ir
male co unt e rpart s.
According to the fact sheets
Bo utelle ha nd ed ·o ut. about
72 percent of wo me n pastors
start in churches of less than
200 members, while only 46
percent of men begi n in that
s ma ll of a church . By their
thi rd pari sh. 55 percent of
women ministers a re still in
under-200 member c hurches.
while only 21 percent of the
men a re st ill there .
As far as po siti on in the
church . by their third pastorage women in t he so le
pastor posi ti on range a t
about 60 perce nt . while 92
percent of men a re se ni or or

Sally's
t-lowers & G.fts

707
Hwy 63~

3641777

'

In th e matt er of cas h
s ala ry paid to men a nd
wome n of simila r expe ri ence.
there is also a percentage difference s hown. By th eir third
pastorate. in the sa lary ra nge
o f $ 10.000 a nd under. the re
a re 37 perce nt of t he wo men
and on ly 6 perce nt of th e
men . In the hi g h pay bracke t
of $2 1.000 and over. o nl y 3
pe rcent of women make th a t
ma rk as co mpared to 27 pe rcen t of the ma les. About half
of a ll women in sole pastora te jobs are ma kingsalaries

o f $ 11 .000·15.000. eve n at
their . third pa st o rage. Bou telle sa id . "They seem to get
stu ck in that pay range ."
Di scr im ina ti on aga inst
wome n in the ch urch is not '
ju st a wo men's issue. Re v,
Goers e nded with. She said.
"Through Chr ist a re all mad e
equal." Paul sa id in Ga lati o ns 3:28. "T he re is neith er
.lew no r Greek. there is
neithe r bond nor free . there
is nei th er male nor female .
fo r ye are all one in Christ
Jesus. "

Christopher Jewelers
Diamonds and Watches
903 Pine Rolla, MO 364-2264
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Return of the

BY KO I. A AGAGU
O lde r indi v idu " ls are
returning to col le ge and
doi ng very we ll. too . For
va ri ous re"sons. the average
student age is insreas ing. and
it is no more shameful to
start college even after the
age of 25 . Generally. older
students have a better sense
of direction. Their goals are
more clearly defined. and
for them. education constitutes a continuation of a
long time dream that once
was interrupted.
Mrs. DeeGarcia owns and
run s a (ooming house at 805
State St. She observed that
it is possible that the trend
started after the Korean or
Vietnamese War. "Lots of
funds were ava ilable through
the G.\. bill . and people were
making good use of it."
Lou M . is a very attractive
lad y over 40. She is married
a nd has two kid s. one of
whom has grad ua ted from
co ll ege a nd is liv in g in
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Oldies but goodies
Washingt o n. D.C. Lou is
pursuing a degree in home
economics and dietetics here
at UMR . She came back to
college to complete the degree
program she started in 1946.
"I had to drop out of school
after three years and got
marri ed. " Lou pointed out.
Lou finds her come-back
a littl e difficult. "You have
to form new stud y habits
and battle wit h retention and
performance on exams. "she
said. This leaves no time fo r
social activities. But the
warm reception of younger
students has grea t ly helped
Lou. Due to the small size of
classes, Lou added . interraction is possible .
Ha ving been the mayor of
a small city previously. Lou
enjoys th e support of her
friends who mostly are in the
upper educationa l s trata .
"Everyone has been helpful
to me. especia ll y the profess ors." Lou a dvises other
o ver-25 people coming back
to sch o ol. be th ey 50 or 60

years old . to "set a goal; the n
enjoy t he interracti on. "
A seni or in metallurgical
engineering. T im Heinz
found his old job drastically
changed by high tech . Tim is
married and has two daughters. His motivation to return
to schoo l' was a ro used' by the
thought of the possibility of
doing the same bor ing job
for the rest of his life . " I
realized I deserve more out
of life," Tim said with a
sm ile.
Ti m had a two-year vocational technical educat ion
a fter which he started in
UMR in 1981. The path has
not been smoot h for Tim.
Difficulties are met in financin g. t r avell in g (he lives
around Salem) , and schedul ing of time. "I t's painful not
to be able to spend enough
time wi th my family ." Tim's
wife is very supportive, and
the kids are wonderfu l.
One of the things that
punled Tim on his return to
U M R is the treme nd ous gap

that exists in his edu cat ion .
" It's nothing that hard work
wouldn 't cure." he reassured.
Tim finds that severa l of
his classma tes find it hard to
relate to his problems. To
make things worse. campus
activities a re usually not
fa mily oriented. Rather, they
are geared t oward the
teenage.
" It is a shame that no
ca mpu s gro up s are orga nized for older stud ents a nd
th ose with kids.:' regrets Tim.
His peers ba ck ho me a re
root ing for him , though.
They ha ve much respect for
the efforts he is making.
Tim White is a noth er
senior in metallurgical engineering. He is married a nd
has two kids. Tim mi sses the
time spent with hi s family.
"The semester moves so fast."
he once said . His wife:
Daleeta. and his kids look
forward to an en d to their
Rolla plight. They especiall y
miss home in Venus. Texas.
Tim 's comp laints are quite

simi la r to those of Tim
Heinz's. Tim White has a
d egree in bi o logy.
• Working towa rd a Masters degree in computer
scie nce. Alfred G . finds life
pretty easy in school. Alfred
d oes not have the typical
problem s of a returning stude nt; he is being spo nsored
by his e mploye r in St. Louis.
Alfred holds a B.S. in math
and an M.S. in civil engineering. He is ma rried and '
has two sons. Alfred commutes to St. Louis on some
weekends to spend time with
his family. "Adjustment to
life on campus?" questioned
Alfred. "That's no problem
at a ll."
Jan Dawdy has travelled
a relatively rough path back
to college. S he is divorced
with two kids - a girl. II,
and a boy. 9.
Coming back to co llege
resu lted from a host of factor s . " I was divorced,
unhappy with myoid job.
and in .search of a ski ll to

adequately support my family." Jan said.
After high school. Jan
spent some time in a junior
college. She then quit for
a pprox imatel y 10 years after
which s he started back via
junior college to UMR. Jan
has worked in various occupati o ns. She was once a salvage mechanic with Union
Electric. She has worked as
an armed guard. secretary,
waitress and what have you.
" I found no future in all of
them. so I returned here for
a degree in mechanical
engineering."
Financing is a lillie tight
for Jan . "( simply have more
people to think about." The
hardest part. admits Jan . is
finding time to spend with
the kids.
Socializing on campus is
also difficult fo r J a n. "There

see page 9
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In defense of silliness
By Mike St roder
There are some things in life
that a re just plainl y absurd .
U M R's decision to a bolis h
fees. Ben ny Hill's appointme nt a s Chancellor. student s
capti vated and enraptured by
a calcu lus lecture ... all these
ficti o nal cases wou ld certainly
qual ify as absurdities .
In
these pa st few yea rs of scrib-

bling for the Miner, it ha s
been my goal. if not my destiny, to uphold the rights of
the truly a bsurd when things
look lik e the y could become
to o serious. Ala s. I will soon
be dragged o ut of this stronghold o f s illiness th a t we affectionat ely call U M R and placed.
kicking and screa ming, into
industry or une mployment.
Once entrenched in indu stry, l

UMR graduate

will have to somewhat supress
my fondness for silliness. Practical joking has its place. but
bosses usually frown upon
runn ing high-grade molasses
through the plant's distil)ation columns. Nevert heless.
I'm confident that I'll retain
my fin ely tuned sense of the
ridicu lous. regard less of the
situation . I can't see ho w
those without it survive .

T he a bilit y to laug h at yourse lf and / or your current sit uation is va luable. No one could
to lerate having three tests in a
week, car trouble. gastritis.
pendi ng lawsuits. and a subseque nt attack of problem
dandruff w ith out the knowledge that it will all be funny
later. Many exa mples of the
importance of humor exist.
' A nthropo logists love to tell

•

•

Recounts Invasion
BY BR ETT GIDDENS
A 1982 grad uate of the
University of Missouri-Rolla
wa s on campus recently to
give a first-hand account of
the inva~ion of the Caribbean
is land of Grenada . Second
Lieutenant Tom Heitert is a
rifle platoon leader with the
82nd Ai rborne Division . a
unit which saw extensive duty
during t he Grenadian campaign . During a half-hour
briefing of R.O.T.e. members on November 18. he
gave a detailed narra ti ve of
the fi rst military action by
U.S. forces since Viet Nam.
from its inception to the time
his unit was relieved.
The sudden ness wiih which
the operation occurred surprised most people in this
country and Heitert said the
mi lilary was no exception.

From telephonic alert to
"whee ls up. "the time at which
the 82nd w"s airbo rne was
less than 18 hours. Heitert
sa id his unit recei ved only a
two-sentence warning order
and terms of engageme nt
before boarding the planes .
Touchi ng down a t th e Port
Salines Airport on Grenada.
Heitert 's unit took immediate
fire from "rebels."
Linking up with Army
Rangers . the 82nd secured
t he airstrip and pushed
northward from there. Sniper
fire and inadequate maps
hampered the soldiers somewhat . yet their "s low , deliberate. systematic movements" .
uncovered large amou nts of
weapons. munitions and
uniforms en route to the
main objective. the island's
capital of St. Georges .
Upon U.S . arriva l there,

the soldiers were met with
"open arms " by the civ ili an
population of the city. who
led them to warehouses full
of Ru ssian-m ade military
hardware and assisted them

see page 9
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quit se nding missionaries. and
the islanders died of sheer
boredom and malnutrition.
Great men thro ughout history have realized th e need to
occasionally be publicly silly.
Carefully preserved documents
have revealed that William
Jennings Brya n delivered his
stirring "Cross of Gold" speech
while wearing a fake a rrow
th ro ugh hi s head . .(Early poli-

in locating C uba n stro ngh olds . H ei tert a lluded to

ROTOCRAFT

Rotorhlode info

the tale of the absolutely
humorless tribe fou nd on a
remote South Seas island .
The chief used to meet each
missionary a nd would announce "Ugga -bugga yab ba
abba ting tang walla-walla
bing bang" immed iately before eating him. (This phrase
was la ter discovered to mean
"We are a tribe of humorless
cannibals a nd we are going to
eat yo u .") These islanders led
ext remely dull li ves. with the
monotony broken onl y by occasio nal missionary feasts. Eventually. people wised up and

D

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10
1005 N. Pine. Rolld, MO
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Jazz viol in ist Joh n Blake

By Sandy Nugent
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SUB presents

Imyfam.

001, Jan
I~a jUnior
qUit for
rsafler
back via
MR. Jan
usoccu.
ce asal.
Union
orked as

And you Ihoughl yo u knew
Lane Spring ! Salurday. Dec.
3, yo u will be able to navi ga le
yo ur way through Lane Spring
with only a map and a compass. SUB's Outdoor Rec realion committee will be spon so ring an Orienleering eve nt
thi s Saturday a l 10:30 a.m. al
Lane Spring. All compasses
and maps wi ll be provided .
There is no entry fee.
SUB's Fine Arts committee
will be hosting John Blake.
jan violinisl, Tu esday. Dec.
6, al 8:00 p.m . in Ihe Cedar

Street Cenler.
John Blake slands OU I among Ihe grea ls as a uniqu e
and fascinaling perform er in
Ihe ja7Z idiom. An artisl of
virtuosil Y and distinclion, he
communicales with the vio lin
a differenl sou nd - welcome
but uncommon in jan.
Like ma ny jan vi rtu osos.
John Blake rece ived his ear ly
training in th e cla ss ical mode.
He began his form a l mus ical
studies al th e age of eig hl . o n
the pian o in his na li ve Philadelphia . The you ng pianisl
conlinued hi s keyboard studies but eve ntuall y swi tched
10 his real ca ll , Ihe vio lin . In
1965. he was given a full-Iui-

tion music sc holarship to
Wesl Virginia UniversilY. In
1974. he was awarded a fellowshi p to a tt e nd Ih e Instilul e for
Advanced Studies in Mont·
reux. Swil7erland and 10
stud y wilh Ihe internationally
re nowned vio linist. Zino Francescotti. In 1975 Mr. Blake
received a granl from Ih e Nati o na l Endowmen l fo r Ihe
Arts 10 stud y Indi a n Music.
He received a seco nd end owment in 1980.
John Blake has worked
closely wi th nOlables including Grover Washinglon . .II' ..
McCoy Tyner. Bob James.
and Arthur Hall. and he has
a lso worked eXle nsi vely in Ihc

fields of arrangement and co m-posi lion. as well as performa nce. In 1980. he was I he
winner of Ihe DOWN BEAT
MAGAZINE 's 'The C ritics
Poll .'

John Blake has recorded
numerous albums. among Ihose
is the newly re leased REED
SEED with Grover Washinglo n, Jr. and Ihe a lbum from
the 1980 Bad en. Wesl Germany "New Jan Meeling" feslival. which is soon 10 be released . In the summer of 1981
he loured Europe wilh McCoy Tyner. fealured in nume ro us jH i'7 fesl i VC:l ls (t II over the
co ntinent.

·NSC to award $3500

IVemore
I."The
s Jan. is
nd wilh
mpus is
"There

Donna Aegers and Sue Brockshmitt get
psyched for the holidays by decorating
their room in McAnemey.

The National Space Club
wi ll award a $3,500 sc holarship for the academic year
1984-85. The scholarship is
in memory of Dr. Robert H.
Goddard, America's rocket
pioneer. The award is give n
to stimulate the interest of
talented students in the
opportunity to advance
scientific knO\vledge Ihrough
space research and exp loration . The 1984 award winner
will be introduced to the
nation's leaders in science.
government. and indu stry at
the Goddard Memoria l
Dinner to be held March 16.
1984.

The term s of the sc holars hip are as follows:
I. The applicanl musl be a
U.S. citizen, in at Ica sl the
junior year of an accrediled
uni versi l y, and have the
intenlion of pursuing undergraduale or graduate studies
in sc ience or engineering
during the int erva l of the
sc holarship .
2. The selection for the
award is made by the NSC
Committee on Scholarships
on the basis of th e following:
a) Official tran scr ipt of
college reco rd : b) Letters of
recommendation from facul-

t y: c) Accomplishments
d e monstr a ling personal
qualities of crea li"i" and
leadership: d) Scholastic
plans that would lead to
future participation in some
ph ase of the aerospace
sciences and technology: e)
personal need is co nsidered.
but is not controlling.
3. Applicants sho uld app ly
by letter and i'rovide the
necessary data requested in
a. b. c. d. a nd e. above. no
late r that January 9.1984 to:
National Space Club / Goddara ·Scho la rship. 655 I )\h' .
Street, N. W .. Third Floor.
Washington. D.C. 20005.

Mr. Stephen E. Dwornik
is the Chairman of the
Scholarship Committee.
4. Upon final completion
of his work " the willner may
be asked to prepare a brief
report on a topic of hi s
se lection to be presented to
the National Space Club.
5. The successful applicant
for the SCholars hip will be
notified on or before March
I. 1984. Unsuccessful app lica nt s wi ll not be indi vidua lly
notified.
F.un9~ a}"arqed., ·aLe v;ud .
10 the winner through his
university before Ih e new
acade mic yea r begins.

D & D challenges imagination
BY JANE SHEPUTIS

ke arrow
r1ypoli·

9

,ily
)ur

ore

the dungeon on the island.
then a break for lun ch. and
fina'IlY to go through the
labyrinth, called a dungeon ,
and retrieve the rod.
The winners of this tournament will be announced at

The King of ZOIl commanded 14 UMR sludenls
to search out the ancient
Rod of Ppeul-Cqiew.
Rumors have il Ihal this
magical artifaci can expell
bolts of pure energy on
command and Ihat the rod
was lost during a contest
between wizards.
The students di vi ded
themsel ves into four groups.
and each group received 500
gold coins from Ihe Royal
Treasurerforequipment. The .#.........l;;;;;I;...::~tt:==::IIL...::..."
Kingalso paid ships passage
to the Isle of Loosee where '-;~iiiiii::::::;i:;~::::"""-"
one of the battling wizards
supposedly construcled a
labyrinth in which 10 keep
Ihe Wargamers Association
Ihe mysterious rod.
This scenario was crealed
meeling lonight.
Each group was iso lated
by Da vid Craft. a man who
has been organizing
and played with a differenl
Dungeons and Dragons
Dungeon Masler who refereed the action a nd told Ihe
tournaments for the last IWO
yea rs.
pla ye rs whal Ihey encounSunday, Nov. 12, students
tere~i. Garners received poinls
played from 9 a. m.-5 p.m. in
for lack of casualties. speed
Chemical Engineering 139.
in accomplishing tasks and
They tournament was divided
amount oflreasure acq uired .
Each playe r was given varinto two rounds, firsl a wild erness adventure 10 find
io us characlers 10 choose

Quality Cleaners

o

Expert cleaning
- 108 W. 7th Street

Reasonably Priced
Ro"a, MO 65401

from to play the game.
For this tournament . the
dungeon masters were Chuck
Godfrey. Chris Anteburn.
Bari Greenberg. Mike Lons hi, Mark Mayberry, and
Mike Lynn. Two did not
actively participate.
In Dungeons and Dragons. or D & D. playe rs create
" character by making up a
name and history for a being.
choosing a race (e.g .. elf.
dwarf. human. etc.) and

se lecting a philosoph y to
abide by. Abilities lik e intelligence. stre ngth . and dexterity a re determined by dice
rolls.
With this information a nd
some rule book procedures
on how combat. death. and
life in genera l work. a character can travel in lands provid ed by a dungeon master
apd gai n fame and fortune in
a Medieval setting.
"Rather than having o ne

Newman Community - UMR
Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
10:00a.m. Parish Hall

5:15 p.m. Pari sh Church

WEDNESDAY

7:30
Newman Cenler
Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday
12:30 p.m. Center--as scheduled in bulletin
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3 :30-4 :30 p .m . Parish Church. Anytime by appointment
One hour before the Wednesday and Sunday Masses.

ADVENT SCHEDULE
Wednesday, December 14
9:00 PM Communal Reconciliation
10:00 PM Mass
M.T.TH.F
4:45 PM as scheduled in the bulletin
Parish-Newman Retreat
Fr. John Long
Sunday. December 3 to Thursday December B
Consult the Newman or Parish Bulletin
for complete schedule
Newman Schedule for the
Feast of the I mmaculate Conception
Wednesday. December 7.10:00 PM (Fr. Long)
Thursday. December B. 12 :30 & 4:45 PM
All Masses in St . Patrick's Church

,I '"

'" " .•",'", ' ",

sma ll club for each of the
groups. we have a s ingl e.
large association with more
and bett er activi ties a nd
benefits for both the wargarners and the Swords and
Sorcery ent htl , ia s ts." sa ",
Craft. 1I,ually. wa rgaming
groups of o nl y four to six
people form .
"The Wargamers Assoc i- .
ation wanh 10 spark more
interest in its act ivil ies and
inc rease members hip so it

tries to sponsor a D & D
tournament each semeste r.
says Craft.
Many st ud ents feel that
playing fantasy games is a
worthy pastime. Sophomore
Kevin Kaften says. " In D &
D yo u're powerful. whereas
in the real world yo u ai n't
got nothing." Richard E.
Grant. a physics major. comments. "It's a good way to
get ridofanyspareimagination you may have."

Howard Johnson's
Restaurant
Kingshighway and Hwy 44

Open 24 hours

Homecooked meals every Sunday

WEDNES DA Y -

All you can eat
FISH & CLAMS ... $3.99
11 :00 am - 11:00 pm

FRIDAY NIGHTS
THE SEAFOOD FRY ... $3.99

BIG BREAKFAST

1& 2

$2.99 24 hrs a day

Shutter's Lounge
Watch for our new
lounge calendar
Hours
3:00p.m.-close
Mon. - Sat.
11 :OOp.m.·close
, . ~und,I!Y,

Late Happy Hours
Sat. 8. Sun.
9:00· close

~
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Ten years of Madrigal Din ners
Source: OPI

Rolla. Mo . - Th e Un iversit y of Missouri-Rolla Co llegium Musicum will present th e a nnu a l Madrigal
Dinnersat 6 p. m .. Dec. 8-10
in Ce nt en nial ha ll. Unive rsit y Ce nt er-East . on ca mpus.
The Madrigal Dinners are
a 10-year trad iti o n a t UM R
and a re a re-creation of 15t hand: 6th -ce ntury C hristmas
en te rt a inm ents wh ich took
place in It a ly. Fra nce. German y a nd England - with a n
e mph as is on th e E ng li s h
programs.
The decor and costumes

of the performers are patterned after the period. a nd
the music presented is
a uthe nti c. Musical instruments used during the progra m are replicas of those
used during the period.
This year's program is presented in four parts. As par-

ticipantsgathe~forthee~en-

ing a ro und the pun ch bowl
in the Miner Lounge - just
outsid e the banquet room they wi ll be entertained by a
gro up ca lled the "Quee n's
Co nsort." Upo n e nte ring the
ha ll and being seated at th e
dining tables. the full company of the Co llegium Mus-

icum will make a formal
entrance. Introductions to
the va rious groups within
the company are co mbined
with the ope ning Wassa il
cere mony.
Entertainment continues
by members of the company
throughout the dinner. The
me nu consists of a tossed
sa lad with special dressing. a
fresh fruit sa lad with chopped
pecans. English brisket of
beef with tiny whole vegetables . rolls and butt er. cherry
cheese cake. co ffee and iced
tea.
The more formal segment
of the program takes place

after dinner. The program
will consist 'of one se lection
from each of the prev ious
nine years of the UM R madrigals plus a special arra ngement for the tenth year.
"I've made an · effort to
choose music that was wellreceived th e first time it. was
perform e d ." says Joel
Kramme. assistant professo r
of music and directo r of the
eve ning's events. " In addition . I've tried to include
selections ra nging from one
early Med·ieval carol to works
from the sub-periods of the
Rena issa nce and a co uple of
baroque pieces. Also. most

of these will be music the
audiences will ~ecognize . "
The entertainment conc1udes with a group offamiliar Christmas carols.
The price of the dinner
and evening's entertainment
is $12.50 per person. Brochures with detachable reser-

by mail only and must be
acompanied by payment for
the full amount. Reservations will be assigned in the
order received .
For information . call
341-4185 betwee n 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Requests for reser-

vation form s are now available at area ba nks. at the
University's Cedar Street
Center Bo x Office. Books
'N·Things. Logos Bookstore.
Reader's All ey. or at the
applied arts and cultural
studies office. H-SS G-3.
Reservations may be made

vations should be addressed
to Madrigal Dinners. G-3
Humanities and Social
Sciences Bldg., University of
Missouri-Rolla. Rolla . Mo.
65401. and should include a
stamped. self-addressed envelope for confirmation as
well as payment in full.

A so rt of secula r trinity-if
yo u will-e mbodied in a single
word : Obligation. Thus was
bro ught into being in Canada
wha t is now known as the
"Ritual of the Calling of a n
Engineer. " The words of th e
Ritual we re written by the
English author. Ru.d ya rd
Kipling. Kipling had much
dcpth of feeling for engineers.
th e builders of th ings intended to benefit mankind .
The Ca nadian ceremony
is dignified. impressive . and
in c lud es the pl ac in g of a
wrought iron ring o n the
sma ll finger of the · work ing
hand. a nd the n re pea tin g in
co ncert th e words of Kipling.

It is difficult to visu a li?e
any bett e r symbolism th a n
the continuity of a ring-worn for all to see. a nd sayin g
in effect that here is an
engineer possessed of a
publicly avowed d edi ca ti o n
to his profession and to those
it has to serve.
In Ohio. the idea of similar
maxims to t hose writte n by
Kipling took firm roo t a nd
co rres po nd ence began nearly
t went y yea rs ago betwee n
the Ohio engineers and the
Canadian Wardens responsibl e for the ad mini stration
of the Calling of an Enginee r
w ith a v iew to possibly
exte nding the Canadian
ceremony t o the United
States.
Due to copyright a nd
o ther co nflictin g factors.
ex ten sio n of the Ritua l was
no t poss ibl e. Howeve r. t wo
of the Ohio engineers we re
in vited to rece ive rings in a
Canadian ceremony. a nd to
then formul a te an independent ceremony. di s tinctl y
American. but followin g. to
so me extent. the Kiplin g
max ims.
The American ceremony
is known as "The Order of
the Engineer."
On June 4. 1970. the first
" Ce rem o ny" to be held in
the United States was co nducted a t C leve la nd State
University where engineering

Orchestra and
choir to perform
R01.1.A. Mo. --The Uni versity Choir and Orc hestra of
th e U ni ve rsity of MissoLJri -

Rolla wi ll pre se nt a concert of
sa cred mu sic at 2 p. m. Sunda y. Ike. 4. a t the First Ba pti si C hurch of Ro lla and at 7
that c\ c ningat th e Main Po st
Chapel. Fo rt 1.eonard Wood .
The program includ es musi c
hy Joh ann Sc has tian Bac h.
Mi c ha el Pra c.: toriu s Cl nd

Ralph Vau gha n Willi a m·s. In
addition . th e Co llegium Mu sic lIm

w i ll

a cco mp a ny

th e

gro up in it s re nditi o n of Praeto riu s' "Bo rn is Child ."
T he featured wor k of the
co nc.: rt is Bac h's "Ma gnificat
in D Maj o r." wlth pro less lo na l'

a

gu es t so loists Linda Plake
Spar lin. soprano: Is obel
Bart? mel7o-soprano; .lames
Frost. te nor : and 1.arry Al bert. bas s.
Soloi st fo r Williams' "Ma ss
in G Minor " a re Um - Ro lla
student s Julie Gast o n. soprano : .J ess ica Smo o t. alt o:
R o hert Sw anso n. tenor: and

Kevin Ke ll e r. ba ss.
Sa ra
Bi shop will be th e stud e nt
co ndu c t or for Pra et o riu s'
"Born is a C hild ."
Th e Unive rsit y C ho ir a nd
Orc hes tra a re und er th e direc tion of .I oe l Kra mme. assista nt professo r of mu sic a t
UM- Ro lla.

se ni o rs a nd faculty members
received stainless stee l rings
and sig ned a creed.
The Order of the Engineer
came to the Univers it y of
Missouri-Rolla in December
of 1972. when e ngineering
faculty a nd gradua ting engineer ing stud ents were inducted. It is pla nned to con-

duct induction ce remonies
immediately prior to each
commencement in the future .
Engineering graduates and
pros pecti ve December graduat es a re cordially invited to
join "Th e Ord e r of the
Engineer." Those interested
ma y choose to participate in
either of the two ceremonies

which will be held Monday .
December 5. in the Merem ac
·Room. and Tuesday. December 6. in the Ma rk Twai n
Room of th e University
Ce nter at 4:00 p. m.
There is no cost to participate in the ceremon y and
receive the printed creed to
sign. Should you desire to

~ SAl£: 1982
~r, sportwh
~ side of car,
11£0: one or
tehool. Kroger
~furnished.

'D ED: Ridelo~
iJlit ll!.hctpdr
ilS6.

olbepClSon ~ha
tlbeinstrUClion

The Order of the Engineer
Thomas Ca rl yle _ th e
Scottish essay ist. defined a
societ y as the vit a l a rticulation of many ind ividua ls
into a new indi vidual.
Decades ago. our engineeri ng co unter pa rt s no rth of
the border had thi s same
kind of feeling . They fe lt
that a need ex isted for the
introducti o n of a spi rit of
brotherhood a nd co hesiveness a mong engineers. The
Canad ians believed that a
good way to go abo ut
achieving ,this ,;.vould .be., to
instil l i n engneers a co nsc io usness of belonging to
one another. to themse lves
as indi vidua ls. a nd to those
whom they served.

",dyror fin
,odd i"""
g>d,yrro m6:JOi

(jd

wear the stainless steel ring
as a symbol of the order. the
cost is$7. 50(most.do) . Rings
may be purchased a head of
time in Room 208 of the
Civil Engineering Building.
Please go there and order
yo ur ring as soon as poss ible.
Any questions can be
answered there also.

\~~Uofus think

fL 't!e's winningj
tikeyou set Iht

Are You Good Enough
To Join The Best
In The Nuclear Field?
The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world .
Including more than half the nuclear reactors in
America . The men who maintain and operate those
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and
sophisticated training in the world.

eblondeponyt

RFGOIball Team
GripadlJlalio n~ !

College juniors and seniors who qualify
for the program can earn over S 1 000 a
month while still in school.

!ir Regular AH.N

:to lhe worldrUI

After graduation, as a Navy officer,
you receive a year of graduate-level
training unavailable anywhere else at
any price. You become a highly trained
member of an elite group with vital re_ .
sponsibilities and growing career potential. _±-;..o'- ~-Iml led 31

To qualify, you must be a U.S. citizen between 19 and 27 years of age ,
working toward or have earned a bachelor's or maste r's degree. You must
also have completed a minimum o f o ne year each of calculus and calculusbased physics with a "8" average or better.
You can subm it an app lication as soon as yo u've completed yo ur sophomore
yea r in college . If you think you're good enough to join the best in the nuclear
field . find o ut. Cal l the Naval Management Programs Office for full information.

TOLL FREE
1-800-446-6289

Navy OffIcers Get Responsibility Fast.

aI/

'lQsenSilil'e. V
-nh yoU-Pho

---
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*Classifieds * * .* Classifieds *
KME MATH HELP SESS tONS

One roommate wanted for winte r se mester 1984. G reat house in Newburg with
lake, forest and low rent a nd utilit ies. Must sec to app recia te. Ca ll Ron at

Gel ready for fi nals! KME offe rs free tutoring in algebra. trigonometry,
:alculs. and differential equations. Help sessions are held eve ry Monday and
rhunday fro m 6:30-8:00 p. m. in Room 202 M CS.

WANTED: One or two roomma tes needed for sp rin g semes ter 0('84. Located
leaf school. Kroger. a nd Laundromat. Rent is S88 per month p lus utilities.
House is fur nished. Call 364-4425 anytime .

I wish everyone would stop complaining about the lack of women here at
UMR . After al l. pound-for-pound we have as many as anywhere.

762-2052 fo r more information .
(ED ITORS: Old joke. guys!)
Roommate wa nt ed : Sp rin g Semester. Gi rl wa nted to live in large house o ne
block from campus. Lots of livi ng space, firep lace, water, dryer, and dishwasher.
Sing le room is avai lable. Rent is reasonable . 364-0935.

To U M R Cowboy,
We do not think yo ur article i~ either necessary nor polite . This is not fair to the
women at U M R not to e\'en gi\e u~ a chance. We think that !lome ofu!'> DO try to
gi\e you guys a chance and you don't lake advantage .

FO R SALE: 1982 Ma zda 626 Coupe. gray, 5-speed, Alpine stereo. rear window
defoUer. sport wheels. and 18.000 miles. Will se ll for $3.000 because of sc ratc h
down side of car. Call a nytime at 364-7 167.

~. G·)

Social
IrSitYOf
a. Mo.
elude a
sed en.
lion as
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FOR R ENT: Single bedroom-fu rnished roo m fo r s pring 1984 semester. Incredibly c lose to campus: Across from Unive rsity Cente r - East parking lot. Male
only. Call 364-6314 for details.

From All of Us Conccrned
P .S. If you don't like

u~.

go awa y, hut don't complain.

To The Chemistry IA C lass:
To The U M R Cowboy:
You are a good group and I've enjoyed yo u this semester.

NEE DED: Ride to Sumte r. S. C. (or as close as possib le) fqr Ch ri stmas Break. I
will split gas, he lp dri ve a nd provide a night's lodging in Sum ter. Ca ll Ma rgo at
364-7456.
Tothe person who found th e H P-4ICV in EE 105: I left it there b ecau~e I don't
ha ... e the instruction booklet. eit her.

You r Instruct or.
Pr of. D.
FOR RENT : We need a fourth person to s hare a house with us for the spring
semester. This person wou ld get his her own bedroom. Rent is 5100 per month .
Location: 1108 N. Rolla,directlyacros~from Unive rsi ty Center-East. Theydon't
come any cheaper o r more convenient. Call Brad J64-1875 .

I use the term cowboy l oo~e l y. A real cowboy would never ... ay the thing '" you
said. I don't know what you consi der a 'real lad y'. but if you be lieve a real lady CiLn
be found in Cape. yo u mus t like a woman with no hraim and who\ grcatcst
ambition is to marry a man who will he rich . Sorry, if that i~ a reallad~, I du not
wan t to be one. B eside~. there are ...c"eral 'hulls ' in RolI:1 who should become
steer~.

Tel(
UMR Cowboy.

I ring
er,the
. Rings
lead of
of the
lilding.
order
lssible.
In be

To ·Comrade" Beck :
Not all of us think that Reagan's crusades a re hol y causes. As a friend of mine
put it. · H e'~ winning the next election wi t h the blood of Marines." So keep C<ll1in·
them like you see them . You do good work!
Another "Com my"
To the author of · Equal Time Plca!>e":
Your article may hel\e heen moreeffecti\e if you had addressed an is~ue in~tead
of attacki ng an individual.
A Neutral

Ob~erver

t>ea rest Gary Charles,

I knew I'd miss you over Break! It was really great to ge t together with you
agai n Sunday thou gh. You mean a great deal to my so ul: please don't leave me
again! Looking forward to thi s weekend .
Love,
Admirer
)tarest Lonely Girl.

"Southwinds". UMR's literary m<lga/ine, wiJl hold its fir~t o rg<lni/ational
meeting on Dec. I. 'at 7:00 p.m. in G-4 Hu mani ti es-Social Sciences. All interested
parties arc welcome .
Flies <tfC laking over in thc Student Union. It is un!lanitary and unplea~ant to
ha\e the~e filthy In!leCb crawling on the t,lbles and food while o ne try!'> 10 fight
tl\em off.
•
Why can't some th ing bedone to get rid of the nies? Thi~ ha~ hel.'n going on for
weeh now!

YOll obvious ly haven'l looked around you \ery much . Mayhe Y(lu're "'pending
100 much time with your h or~e . The wo mcn uf Rolla are prohah lytoo intelligent
for yo u and refuse to rut up with yuur chau\ini\m.

/\ I.ady
To th e lJMR Cowho\':
I'd falhcr he a heifer than a jack'I\~ .
A Wnman AI UMR

To Whoever\ in Cha rge:
.lust whal purpose (if any) doc~ the two white poles have thai are ilt (lppm ite
ends on the wooden hridge that's between the librilfyand the EE building"! Abn.
while we arc on the ~ubjccl. what arc tho~c pipe end~ for that arc in the dirt on
bOlh side\ of before,mentioned bridge"! Really now, can'l money he !'>penl nn
useful projects"! (i .e. like the Trace PI<ice sign and the cupola on wp ufthl.' Rolla
Building ·!'!'~)

To a Friend and Fan.

To .Iohn StCinslicid and .Juli c

Ikk ~,

I would jus t like to inform hoth tlfyou that I did nollike thl' practiealjn~e ~()U
h(lth pl<lyed on me in the la~1 Minl.' r Cla!'>~ified~ . I aprreciale the thought ifynu
were Irying 10 get me a dille. hut I'm ~ure that you hoth know I don'l need you r
heir in Ihat department. .JU~I becau\e I don't roll around in <lOImal ras!'>inne \-erv
night doe~ not makl.' ml' a monk . Ith ink you hoth neell to get your mind~ (lui ~f
your pant~ .!nd stop thinking wilh YOUf hormone~. (irow ur !'Thcrl'I~'md;:c to lire ' I
than acting.likc dogs in heat.

Thank you for your moral s upport w me and to Ihe liM R wnmen'~ varsity
soccer team . By the Wily, who arc yuu anyway?

Signed.

C. H.
If you're looki ng for a long te r m love affair and you can offer me a defP
'elations hip, then I'm the one for yo u .
Yo ur Gracious Shaw of Zoide r

1.isa' F.

To Amy:

Thanks for th e ride home from Sig Ep after the party. (iive me H c"I I ilnd lei me
return th e favor.

To John Staley,

P . S. Sorry if I hurt anyhl die~ fcclings over the phon!: . I didn't mean ill. Thanks
for a ll the call~ anywa y.
.I ennifer.

Congradulations o n the di vi ng mee t in SI. Lo uis, and good luck in meets to
come.

What 's wrong·! Lln'l yuu hang un IU a datl' for nHlre than a night hefore losing
him to your frie nd!'> or womma te? AcHer Ify II lillJc harder!

To the Second Floor Nort h a nd South,

Brian (75K)

A Friend,

R.

You have been blessed!
To the F<l ir 1.ad y McConn.

To Kim, the GE :

S ni c and Goal
Signed ,
Hawke ye

I like blonde ponytai ls. What do you lik e?
UMR Football Team:

Cafolyn and Nora,
You had better start heing good li tt le girls o r yo u may not find that microwave
oven under you r X-Mas t ree . I ca n be much worsc. I am a very vengeful pcr~oll .
So walch your toes.

Thank vnu for vou r recirc . We wi ll rut it tn gllud U!ll' whe n the o ppu rt un ity
ari~e~. I f'vo l! e\'e~ nCI.'d in structiun ... nn how 10 sli(:e lind din' a druid. that'!,> our
spcci.IIIY. · Pcrhaps ~(lml.'day we ~ha ll ~wap rccipc~ in pcr~on . hut. rcgardlc~~. he
<t!lsured that we arc e\cr watch ful.
Thc K nighl!l of the Rl.'.Llm

Congrad ulati o ns! What a seaso n!
Your Fairy Godmother
(close ly related to fairy godf.lther)

Your Football Gi rl s
To the Regular AII-Nighters at TJ :

Yellow , ora nge, and PU R PI.E? I don't think 'snan y ~weater' quitc covers it.

When the world run s OU I of caffeine, yo u will lose big time!!!

P.S . For those who were nol aware. Druid ~e;l!'>nn .I nd turke y ~eaS(ln arc
co ncurrent. for n h vi() u~ rea~()n~!
Deare~t

I.ad y McConn.

.AJ

One of the Gang
Duane Tharp, TA :

No. I didn't say I lived in T.I.and I don't know who Cis. Since you think you'rl.'
Sex y and Safe-to-Handle. how about we mee t sometime so I can check YOll our!

Are you a 'Beat It' or a 'born-again' KISS fan?

A

The Cat

J)i~g.usled

Womiln

To Kevin, A Lonely Guy, Po tential Tele-(I-Tet c. The Ro se Man . and Michael:

l.auren .

I'm amaled at all of the replies, but don't know ho\\ to an~wer, Thank~ for
being so sensitive. You sou nd vcry interesting. Let me kno\\ how I can get in
touch with you--phone number. address. etc.

Aren't you jeil lou!l I hat t he ca t ~ and dog\ ca n ea t a 11 day while you arc trying to
diel? And don't forget. generi heer can really put on the wcight. But , of cuur ... e.
woman canno t live on Rayhl ... a la d alone.

Thou ha~t demnn\lrated thy true (,hri~tian v(llue~ . Rcmain rha!'>te at all cmt.
I .o\'e th y encm ie~ (unle~ ... th(Jue~t vi rtuI.' ha~1 hCl.'n threatenl.'d hy them) and burn
I)ruid~ in alcohol"! (.\u~lifiahlc homicidc'!)
N(\n- P rctl'nti()u~

D ruid

duel un thl.' ficfd llf honor . The wcarnn ... hall he the

t cnni~

A
Sir

Curti~.

I challenge you

10 iI

ra4u ct. Namc yo ur day .
Hey

Girl~,

So how is the view'! You ne vc r answered .

A Not-So- Lonel y I. onely Girl

Sir Thoma\

Tony UTI. Paco. Chippy

To All Bible Pushers. those who wish to addict us :
'he Ch ristian theory is lillie e lse than the idolatry of th e ancient mythologi sts,
accommodated to the purposes of power and reve nue: a nd it yet remains 10
reason and philosoph y to abolish this amphibious fraud ."
-- - Thoma~

-rhe Age of

Paine

Rca~on "

E\crytime I see you. it drives me cralY! I'm absolutel y wild about yo u!!!
Your Secret Admirer(s)
(,her~1

U-

('an I have that

jump~ult

and what's

In

it?!

nmts

HAmes
-pJzza

BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN

PASTAS,
PIZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
DELIVER Rolla, MO
is available

Birthright at Rolla is now offering
free pregnancy testing
If you are distressed by an
unwanted pregnancy call us.
We can help
Office hours: noon-4 P.m. M. W.F
or by appointment 364·0066

Bi;U;rith,

II 1;

•
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The inevitable nuclear war
WH ~

lI y Larr y lI ec k

YOl! ';'W ' 1he n" y Afler'.
SO ll1 el ime. yo u've p; () oa ol y
. . ce n ,o rn e or th e m o v i c ~ of
oO/ in g. deco mpm in g .1 :11':111c ~ c t ha t O u r 111 Ill y ~ o It1() lI g h l ~
lul ly p, nv id ed :dl er we de,1r('1 Ycci II iro., hillHI a nd Nuga
,aki . Yo u kn ow . th en. what
Ih e e fl ec l ' o ( nll c le"r wa r
w(lli id he: eve ryhody kn ow,.
I he, e ef( et1, wo uld oe lIn, pea kao ly h(lI l ihle. Yel. evcnlh o ll gh
M

Wc.; I ca li,,; t hi s. we k l1 (IW thn t
t he war i:-. co min g. II cl-I n ', he

'w ppeci . Why nol'!
~11 l(,: rca:-.o n i . . lh ll l th e la w!'>
o f c(';o norni c:-. ma ke WU I ti na ·

vo idll hlc . Sin ce Ihe cln,e o(
Wo d d Wa l I wo . Ih e wo rld
'co no m y hll !'a heen pi

illU II

i ly

di vid ed oelwecn Ihe Uniled
S l il I C:-'. W C!'I I CI Ii I II I O P C, find

I hei I a lI ie\ iI nd co lo n Ie!'> n n I he

o ne hli li d . lind I he Sovie l
Un io n lind ii ' a ll ie' " nd co l-

!-:rowl ng. t hc t wo ~ i d e \

a nd M:co nd . becau ... e th e ~ Ir a 

cou ld ' leer clca l of ea ch olh er
(e ven '" Ih ey Ilad ed in" II I'
and Ihre;, I,) .
Bu l Ih e wO ll d eco no my

legy :", d Ih e la cl ie, of WHrfa re . r a lli cul,,,l y (o r Ihc U. S.
and ils We, lern Furorea n a l-

I\ n't gro win g mu ch a ny m o rc.
' 1 he lebui ldin g whi c h ' Iimll -

wea p o n ~ .

1',led Ih e ex r"n ,i(lI' of Ih e
1950, " nd 1960, I"" lo ng bee n
co mpl elcd . We ha ve el1l ered
li n era o f rapid ly dilllin i ~ h i n g
rc t urn ~ .
I~ a c h ncw fact o ry .
ca ch ncw far m. or rHi l road . o r

m i nc eil he r fa ib , o r c" u,es I he
f: lilli re o f ,,,,o lh el·.
'I h i ~~i t uatio n genenrt e!'o co n-

, id ela ole co nfl ici bel wee n a ll
na lio n,. 'I he U. S . I" " gro wn
''''g' y nOI o nl y a l Ihe Sov iel
U nio n. hu t al,o Ht Western
'· u l o pe. Ca n:rd :l . .Irl pan . and
m: 1ny Ot hel CO li nt l le ~.
, he

So viel Uni o n. lik ewise. hi e'
ker, nOI o nly wi lh Ih e Wesl.
hut :1 1"'(1 with i ts Fa ... teln '~ ur ·
o pe" n a ll ies. S lili . when Ih e
11I1"IC co m c~

f OI' nat i o n ... t o

o n I he {l l h e l . " he w ide' f1l cad d C!'a lll1 c l io n rC !'a u llin g

choose which o lhe"

11' 0 111

Ihe la, I wor ld wa l lell
oOlh , id e, wil li plc l1l y 10 do.

I" n(Hlnl of Ihe surferin g. yo n
know wha l Ih e side' wi ll he.

( ' ili c ... , f:rCI (Hic\ . f:1I m !'> . and
1III Il sport lli io n u ,t wo l k:-. h:rd

So we w i ll have ano t her
wtlli d war ~o m e l i m c in th e
r1car rUIUH':. I t wi ll he a n uc1ea l wa r fo r t wo r e a ~o n ~ :
firl'l t. h eca ll ~ e we ha ve I he tec hno logy to wage nll clear war .

(l IJi C:-'

10 he rehll ill. I hi, reon ildill g
I:!c nclal cd !'acco nd :Il Y g l ow th

Ihl(lll !! ho lil Ihe wO II<l . So
lOll !! '" Ih e gloha l eco ll o n, y

Ihey'd

li ke to ~ c c he;'11 t hc grcH l e~ t

li e~ . al e b H~c d lI r> o n nuclear

O nly' a n id io l co uld kee p
fro m heing ull el'l y lerrifi ed of
modern nuclca r Weapo n, lec hno logy . -I he fl ui" of Ihis
lee hn o logy ra nge (rom 'lilli e'
c rui ~e mi l'l~ il c war heil ds and

ani ll ery projce liles capa bl e of
de>l rU Cli o n eq uill 10 t ha i of
Ih e lIi roshi ma bo mb 10 giga nli c IC BM wa rhead, Iho usand s
of lim es more po werfu l. T hese
wCHpO ns a rc des ig ned f o r li se
ove r a br oad range of ci rcu J11-

Slan ee, . Th ere a rc I" nd- ba sed
",eli cal wea po ns des ig ned 10
d e~ t roy a I' m

ies. crll ise m iss i l e~ .
regular m i ss il c~. and torped ocs

de, igned 10 desl roy nav ies .
mi ss il e, de, ig ned 10 des lro y
(who le ' q"ad ro ns of) nying
aircraft. a nd . o f co urse. th e
hOl11bs a nd m i ~s i l e ~ d cs igned

So ul h Afr ica . 1 hey arc o n
a nd lI nd er a ll o f Ih e wo rld 's

S. a nd NATO cho,e lo relyo n
nuclea r wea po ns. II 's much

occa n ~ .

cheaper 10 buil d o ne miss il e
a nd war head th an il i, to build
o ne hun drcd la nks. plu s peopi c nev er urge po lilic ia ns 10
' bri ng Oll r bo mbs ba ck ho me'
the wa y Ihey d o 'o ur boys'.
When Ihe war bcgin s. il s
OUl co me will depend so mu ch
o n wha l ha ppens in Euro pc
Ih al Ih e fi ght ing wi ll eith er
sian in . o r q ui ckl y s prea d to.
Ih al 'lh eater'. Wh en it docs,
Ihe U. S. a nd NATO forces
wi ll havc 10 almoSI immedi alely reso n 10 nuclea r weapo ns. O nce th ey d o. Ih e Sovici a nd Wa rsaw Paci fo rces.
whic h (wilh Ih e co mfo n of
in g II wa r in Euro pe w ith o Lit
Ih eir sup erio ril y in co nvcnnll clcar wea po ns. T hi s decilio na l wea po ns) have pl edged
, io n. ,'" a ny ge ncra l wO lild lell
nOI 10 be Ih e fir st 10 use
yo u. was mad e in res po nse 10
po lili ca l. nol mili lary. co nsid - nuclcar wca po ns, wi ll ll nd o ublabl y choosc 10 usc Ih em.
erat io ns.
Wilh ba lil efie id . or laclica l.
YOLI sec. Ihe Sov iel a nd

lI avinsa wea po n. ho wever.
d oe, n'l necessari ly mCa n Ih al
yo u willu , e il. T ho ug h bOlh
sid es fig htin g in Euro pe had
Ih em. mUl ua l fea r ~ e p l chemica l weapo ns Oll l o f Wo rld
Wa r Tw o. Yo u mi g hl ho pe
th at a simil ar se t o f u nw ri tt en
groll nd rlil es wo ul d gove r n
Ih e nex i co nni cl. lea vin s nu clea r wea po ns unused. Unfo rtun al ely. such ho pes arc fulil e.
T he fa el is Ih al Ih c U. S.
a nd its a ll ics lo ng ago r ul ed
o ul lhe pos, ib ilil y of co ndu cl-

Wnrsaw Pa ct armi es in Eu r-

nu clear weapo ns i n use. it is

III des lroy o lhcr bo mbs a nd
ll1i s ~ il es . ractorics a nd citi es .
T hele arc Ih o usa nds of Ih ese

o pe have " Iwa ys bee n vasll y
su pe ri o r 10 Ih ose of Ih c U. S.
a nd NA T O in Icrm s of II' oo ps

wc "p o n ~ .

a nd co nve nti o nal weap o ns.
A s a n alt ernati ve t o co mmit t in g th e g rea t rll'l'lO li ll t s o f
mo ney and manpo wer necessa-

j ll SI a sho n sle p 10 Ih e use of
Ih e soo n- Io- bc o peral io na l
il1l crmedia tc- ra nge wea po ns.
Ihe new Pershin g T wos a nd
crui se miss il es. T hi s is beca usc mOS I Germ a n cilies wi ll
bc vinu all y o n lhe ba lil cri eid .

ry 10 reach relalive cqua lil y
wi lh Ih eirco llnl crpa n s. lh e U.

la c ke d . Ih e Ge rm a ns will .

T hey arc a ll ovc r

Wes lel'n and Easlern I' uro pe.
'" ld in Ihe U. S .. Ih e Sov iel
Uni o n. C hina . In d ia. J a pan .
Ko rca. Ihe Ph ilippi ncs . C ll oa .
and r> ro bil b ly in Isra el and

Wh en G erm a n cit ie s are at-

Manuscript Collection in 40th year
Ro ll a. Mo. '1 he c"" lI og
of Ih e lJ nive rsilY o[ Mi, ,o uri- Ro ll a bran ch (I f Ih e

ca mpus. we arc es pec ia ll y

lI i ~ t o r' i c lll M a rlLl ' OIlCC l i o ll con t ai ns

inl ereSl cd in ollc eli ng hislo riea l pn pers lli al dea l wilh
,c ience " li d lec hn(' logy."
-I he R o ll a bra nc h wi ll

eve rYlhin l,\ fro m min in g lind

ce if; hra l e t hc 40, h an Il lve l'sary

W e~ t c l n

... cript
h ll ~ i n c ~ s

feco r'do,; relat i ng to
th e min era l ... ind\ rl'l t r y t o

ae Oll nl, of lh e ivil Wa r hy
Mi SSO ll l'l ans se r vi n' i n t he

J2 nd Regi""nl

0 1 Mi ,so uri
V (l l l1 n t ce l' ~ , r ilpcr~ d cs c r i h i n g

I ndi ll n l l i :ll s 1-1 li d th e Cilf' li cS I
r ( )lI ( h in M i S~ (llll' i. II li d ICll c ,'s
f ro rll Mi s ~ () lI l i llll !'l repo rti ng
ha ck f l o rn ClI l i l o lli ia w hcre
th ey went 10 !ni nc I,!o ld i n t he

IHS O\ .
A C\lI di n ~ lo l) r. M," k ('.
SIUllt CI . !I ~ ~ ()c iH t . d i rec t(lI of
th c hl ll ll cli . " Ih c (,;o l l 'c ti o ll
c o nt Hln , p l i lnll r y \(HI! Ce
mater ill b II !>cd by ... (; h o l ar~.
I l'~C : 1I c hcl's. ~ I lid Cllt Sa nd I he
~l' '' e l a l

pu bli c. AI Ih e Ro li n

of lli e Wesle rn lI islo rica l
Mu nll scripl 'o llc clio n wi lh
a ~ h (l ll prog ram 1I nd o pen
ho use at 2 p.m . T uesd l:IY.
Dece mber 6, in roo m G-J of
Ih e C urli s Wi lso n I ibrary of
Ih e Univcl', ily of Misso ur iRo lla . Th e puol ic is ill vil cd

do nal ed 10 Ih e offi ce. co nsid ers hi s jo b a ll imp o rt Hllt
pli bli c se rvice . "O ur wo rk
has IwO maj or pur poses: O ne
is prese r vati on. nl Hki ng Slife

Ih a l Ihe mUleri a l is safely
ke pi : Ih e Olher is mak in g il
accessi hle to th e users."

T he eo llcc li o n has a la rgc

Wind Ensemble
So urce: O PI

Bl'tld hury .I I' .. who

in char ge of pr o(';css in g
:In<.l ca t a l og i ng. Illat el' i a b

I ion s by 1'" neri o. I ves. Bach.

.I () h II

.. .

i~

Ac c o rdin g 10 S la lil c r.
Wa ll S I ravcied al o ng I hc Bi g
Pincy Rivera nd kepi dCia iled
logs. " lI c ke pi vo lumino us
ge nea lo g ica l reco rd s a nd
I h" I's o ur mOSI lI sed co lleclio n."
T he U M R ma nu scripl
o pera li o n seek s ma lcri a ls
whi ch d ocllm e nt scic nlifi c
ad va nces i n indu st r y, r e-

Ro ll a. Mo. T he Uni versily of Misso uri - Ro li n Wind
F nse mb le wi ll prese nl a co nce n al 7 p.m. T hurSday.
Dec . I. in Ih c Mi sso uri
Roo m of Ih e Uni ve rsil y
Ce nl ·r- !'as l.
Mu sic 10 be perfo rm ed by

Ill e m o i rs . b tl ~ i n e s s li n d
c h u r c h r c(';o rd s. 1· lI e r !> .
m i nllt c~ li nd ol hcrs.

reco rds ke pi by a n ilinera nl
minis ler in Ih c no nh c rn
O/a rk s.

Concert

to att end .

rh e 1I M R bra nch of Ihe
co llc eli o n o pc ned in Ih c
sprin g of 19HOn nd sili ce lh cn
has acq uired ove r 200 co llec l io ns o f p ho log ru p hs .

a m o unl o f gc nc o log ica l
ma leri a l. eilher ph olOco pi ed
o r o n mi crofilm . O ne cxa mpi c . Ih e J o hn .I . Wa lt s
e o ll cc li o n . c o nl a in s Ihe

th e ensc ll1h lc i nclud es st.: lec-

search. a nd sc ho larship . as

lIa ydn . a nd Ho isi.
An OCICI will perfo rm
lI ayd n's "D ivenim enl o No.
I." a nd a sexici will perfo rm
" P" nhi a II " by Michael.
T he ensc mble is d irecled
by I) r. Da vid Oa kl ey. pr ofesso r of music lI nd cha irma n of Ih e U MR a pplied
art s a nd

cultu red

und ersla nd a bl y. insiSI Ihll
So vict cili es a lso bc all acked.
T he Soviets. Ih en, wllh no. I
Ihin g 10 losc . will lu rn Iheir
S S20s o n I he NATO cou•.
Iries. a nd Ih cir IBM . onth!
U. S . A nd I here yo u ha ved:
wc're all dea d.
I wish Ih ere wa s so me Will
10 avo id Ih e wa r in Ihe firl
pl ace. butlhere isn'l. We can!
have Ih e economic growlh Ih~
co mcs fro m re building unle~
we gCI Ih e des tru cti o n firS!.j
dou bl Ih al we co uld get I
nali o ns of Ihe wo rld 10 ski
Ih e wa r a nd simpl y dynami
Ih eir cities in Ih e intereSIS
eco no mic re newa l (ahh ou
ii 'S II ni ce Ih o ugh!).
I d o have o ne fai nl hope
Allh o ugh Ih e wa r is inev il"
ble. if we ca n fend il off for i
deca de o r so. bOlh Ihe U..
a nd Ih c So viel Uni o n wil
have pcrfcc led Ihe 'Sia l' Wall
sce na r io ' wea po ns. TheIl
co uld co uni craci a nd super.
ccde nu clea r wea po ns. They'd
be mu ch clea ner a nd 1110re
prcc isc. ' Dealh rays' would
pro oab ly d o in j usl as many
pco pl e a nd as mll ch pro perly.
bUI when Ih e wa r was ol'er. analYSIS b
Ihe wo rl d ilself wo uld be a 101 nIheelec
Icss da ngcro us fo r Ih ose Icflld gree.) C
reporledl
re build .
ploaddre
whiledr
s'onIheir
kle 10 his
. reali,in
well as lec hn o logical a pplieeded co
cal io ns. especia lly in mining
Walergale
a nd cngincerin g. Co ntribuOS. bumpe
li o ns o n Ih c h iSl o r y of
oplerdoo
So ulhern Misso uri a nd Ihe
us public
Oza r k Hi g hl a nd a rc al so
fi cing his
we lco me.
of Amen
Th e Ro ll a coll ecli o n is
lenextf8-t
·Ioca led in G-3 of Ih e Wilso n
gnize lhen
Libra ry a nd is o pen fr o m 8
allaugh. R
105 Mo nd ay Ihro ugh Friday.
exce pl Uni ve rsi ty holid ays.

One Horse Books and Records
We Buy. Sell & Trade
Records. Cassettes. Paperbacks. Comics
and Rent Records

Posters For Sale
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla

studies

364-2244

de pa rll11 enl.
T he co ncen is free and
o pen 10 Ih e pu blic.

o peer gr
age. ACliv
10 do wilh
drinking,

-----------.,
;,~:s~i~S~;
1
Maxell
Tape
UO-XLI190
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HAR ·· · BELL I
I
ATHLETIC

904 Pine

Har-Bcll - your o ne

'~

GOODS

341-2666
sto p basketball center

Adidas ladies running wear
and tennis wear
and mens adidas
short sleeve sport shirts

50% OFF!

* * *

* * * * * * * * *

Buy 4 at our every day low
price of $3.49 (List price $5.19)
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~ Thursday, December 1, 1983
ACROSS

.. Pro found
5 Ancienl
1 Self-esteem
chario t
6 Falls in drops
6 C, avmgs
11 Censures
7 MO' s ala e
12 Ensnare
" Note ot sca~ 8 Possessive
pronoun
15 Nuisances
17 Piece tor one 9 Support
10 Tavern
18 Go al
11 Consecrated
20 Danger
22 Hawaiian
13 Tip
dish
16 Ambush
19 Evaporates
23 Withered
2 1 Slow' mus.
25 Challenges
24 Uncanny
27 Preposition
28 Chinese coin 26 Springe
29 Pro tu ber30 Flag
ances
32 God of love
40 Go In
341 Play leading 3 1 Bedouins
43 Revolu,ole
33 Chooses
tiona ry
35 Animal
35 In addillon
46 Genus 01
38 Pope's veil
36 Kite
frogs
37 Bristle
41 Spanish
48 Country of
article
39 Plunderer
Eur ope
42 Fisherman
Black
45 Swiss river

dabl y ..
es also'b;nSISt I
ets th altac'
os; en. "" t
• ~ 1 11 turn I
the NATO
their ICBM cl
d there sOl
ead. You ha

here was so
th
me
e War in the
there isn'l. IV
co .
ec
nomIC growt~
m rebuilding ur
e destructionfi~
at we could gel
f the world to '
nd simply dynat
es In the intere
renewal (altho
thought).
ave one faint ho
the war is ine\
can fend it off f
r so. both the
SOliet Union
ccted the'Star ¥

~eapons.

FI )I " L

~ollo

Evening Caune Ftnala are acheduled for the .,venlng ses5ion during £Inal
.,eek.

11.

.(Sd

51 Crony·
colloq.
53 Short sleep
56 Tar heel
st ate: ab br.
58 Compass
point

tellUrium

EI1 SO , ISO
f.M 110

Kath 2. 4, 8. 2U
Hath 6, 20t.
Kath 21. 22
l1alh 229

m:

~V !

57 Rubber on
pencil
59 Powders
60 Sufferer Irom
Hansen's
disease

S

S

Sd
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l
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3

~E
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Tuesday , 8:0~ or 8:)0
Tues day, '1:30

TUH day ,I O:JO
Tu tA d ay .II :05 IJr 11:)0
Tuead ay.12:30
TUl!$da y . 1 :)0 or 2:05

•

~

ROLLA CRAFT &HOBBY
1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581
~

__

7:)0- '1:)0
10:00-12:00
10:00- 12:00
):)0- 5: ) 0
1:)0- 9:30
10:00-12:00

Honday, 10:00-12:00
Tuesday. 1 :00- ):00
f ri day . ):10- 5: JO
Thursd.y . 10;00-12: 00
Thursday , 3:30- 5: ) 0
);)~ 5:)0
Wednesday.

from page 4
Ru ssia ns with a plagu~ of 10-cu sts a nd ve neral di sease.
To summarize. this is my
ridicul ously simple claim: re-

gardless of yo ur stali on in li fe .
go o ut today a nd do so mething ex tre mely silly. Ca ll
peo ple al ra nd o m and ask

them why they have n't sent in
their Publ is her's Clea ri nghouse Sweepstakes ticket. Tapdance on the roan O DS of

gove rnment bu ild ings . A nno unce pa rt ies at the homes of
to ta l st ra nge rs. Yo u'll feel
muc h better once yo u do .
Tru st me.

Invasion
a ttro ci ti es committed by
Cuban officia ls. particularly
the execution of Grenadian
sc hool children. He spo ke of
a twenl y-four hour shootto-kill curfew which virtually
held the Grenadians "prisoners in t heir own count ry."
The American occupation of
the cit y helped to ret urn it to
normal activity by promoting

the reopening of sc hools a nd
ma rk ets.
Aft e r t e n d ays o n th e
isla nd . Lt. Heitert 's unit was
relieved and returned to the
States .
After the bri efin g, Lt.
Heit ert talk ed a bo ut some of
hi s perso na l vi ews of the
imp a rl a nce of the Grenada
invas ion. Lt. Heitert specu-

The PERFECT Christmas Gifts
* Unicorns

SPI, AH Games • 0&0 Supplies

10;00-12;00
1:00- ) :00

Honday .I O:)O
Honday .11 ;)0
Hon day .1 2:)0
Headsy , 1: ) 0
Honday, 2:)0

e 1983 Uni1ed Feature Syndlalte. me..

fr om God ." J a n's fulfillment
a lso co mes fr o m her work
and relati onship with pe ople.
Jan limit s herself in the
num ber of ho urs she ca rries .
This is in order to leave time
for her part-time jo bs (s he is
a typesetter fo r the Miner)
and her kids.
The door is thus open for
older stud ents coming back
to _school. People are cordial. and the professors are
very helpful. Time is not an
i important factor when a
useful skill is to be acquired .
Both old and young have
much to offer the societ y.

Friday .
Thuniday.
lhursd3Y .
Tuesd .. y .
Wednesday.
Honday .
hlday,
Saturd3Y,

f irst Weekly el3.55

HandilY. 7:)0
Honday , 8:05 o r 8:)0
Hon d ay. '1:30

...·s lools

from page 4

1 :00- ):00
):10- '):)0
7:30- 9:)0
1:30- 9:)0
7:10- '}:)O
7:)0- 9:30
1:00- 3:00
7:)0- 9:)0
7:30- '1:30
7:)0- '1:)0
1 :00- ):00
1:)0- '1:)0
);10- ~:)O
1 :00- ):00
1:00-):00
7:30- '1:)0
1:00- ):00
1:00- ):00
1:)0- '1:)0

ResularFinais

J8MSUY 81zznd

ve red by th e agent s was th at
UFO's neve r descend o n bi g
cities as a matter of policy.
They o nly a ppear in rura l
a reas so they ca n play with the
minds of fa rmers who no one
but th e Enq uirer wo uld believe. T he age nt s believed th is
a nd pressed for mo re informati on. Th e a lien. with a
twi nkle in each of his three
eyes. thus in fo rmed the zea lous age nt s th at th e Ea rth
rea ll y IS the ce nt er of the unive rse. and that this bu siness
a bo ut th e sun was a rum or
start ed by burea ucrats. The
age nt s nex t discovered th at
the uni verse was co nlrolled by
Wilmer Smith . a farm er o utsid e of Ne wburg. Co nsequently, a befuddled Fa rm er
S mith was visited the next day
by government agent s wh o
pro mised him grea t wea lth if
he would strik e the godless

Tuellday .
TUe5dsy.
S .. turday.
Wednesday ,
Kanday,
Tuesday.
Honday .
Tuesday.
Mond.:ly.
Wednellday.
Honday.
Saturday.
Tuesday.
W"dnesdlly.
frIday.
Saturday.
Wc..r"""d,.y.
Honday,
TIIlCsday ,

t".... ell nKTille

O ~3

Gl

219 . 225. 229

Physics 21. 2). 24. 2~
I'h)·slc.G 107
Pol Sci 90

!NVNN:Jd
N:J l S i
NO
S3\1VO
3~3S
lad
111:t3d
ON3
alaS
S ! S 3d
'il
d'i~iN3
S 3",0;'18

Iness

8)

IHln 1i2 . 1 7~. 176

~ 3 d3 1
S:) 1V !
~3SV~3
lNVN3l
3 !
N I 9V :)
dVNS
lOS
33!3 S
~VV
N093
~3133
13
31V\l0
S 3 0 l S38

55 Occupant

JIll
, .' " •
-,r:. ...
___

n.

CSc:l 163
£[61 . 63
tE281

Hi 26 1

Oldies/
Goodies

Include all sections.

ChE 27

ranean ves~1
.9 Drunkard
50 Break
suddenly
52 Rude hut
~ Symbol tor

90

..

~

47 Mec11ter·

are no peer groups a round
my age. Activilies usuall y
__.-.~ have to do with da ncing and
~- . beer drinking," complained
• • Jan. These are not attractive
•
10 her. Jan instead joined the
photography club where "my
son and I both have a lot of
fun. "
Jan's strength comes primarily from her spiritual
inclination. "Changes come.
and weadapt ."she said. Jan
finds her desire for education non-conflicting with her
values . " As a Chri sti a n
mother who seeks a skIll , my
fUlfillment comes prim arily

191
t)

The couues not covered In Sections 1 II III arc to be arranged by t he
Inatruttor In cooperation .,ith the .tudenta in that course.

1________:2:su:n~g:oo:.~~~~~::~~~~~----------------------------------!:::::::::::::::::::::::::~____.l

Comics

SCH EDUL E

The rtnal exaa per i od .,111 belln Honday. December 12. 198). at 7:)0 a . a. an d end
at ):)0 p .•. Satu r day . Deceaber 17. 198). eo-on ftnala are ,chedu le d (o r t h_e
couuu Hued. I n Section 11 below. "Rl>a. .. ,Ign_nta far co-o<t fl n aa ., 111 be
announced by the Inatruetar .

CROSS
WORD
PUULE

liE 204
Hl 208

•

EX AI1

hll 198)

«

nteract and s
ear "Capons. T
cleaner and
'Death rays' W
do in just as
d as much pro
the "ar was rial analysts believe th is cost
itself "ould be Bryan the election , alth ough I
:rous fort hose I disagree.) Cal vin Coolidge
was reportedly fond of showing up to address th e Senate in
fri lly wh ite dresses. ( Kee ps the
I press 'on their toes' he used to
chuckle to hi s aides.) Geral d
.
Ford, real izing that the co un·hnologlCal app\ try needed co mic relief after
peClaI1Y lnml~I' the Watergat e a nd Vietn a m
m lng. Contnbl fiascos. bumped his head on a
the history t hel icopter doo r and tripped in
M,SSOUII and t various publ ic places. t hereby
ghland are all sacrifi ci ng hi s image fo r the
. good of America.
lla coUeclion Evenextra-terres trial beings
G-l of the Wilsq recognize the need for an occad is open froll'l iionallaugh . Rece ntl y declasly throughFlld~ ,ified government document s
iversityhohdayl reveal that governm ent age nt s
~ had caplu red an a lien being in
the hills of Sout h Da kota.
(Yes. folks. the Nati ona l En:ords
quirer was right !) Amo ng the
interesting revelat ions disco(5,

Page 9

MISSOURI MINER

3 Dem on

*Music Boxes
*Bells
*Stuffed Animals
*Clowns
*Angels
*Plants
*"Precious Moments"
*"Garfield"
*Musical Christmas Cards

Christmas Ornaments
& Trims
BUY 2 GET ONE FREE

Start a Collection!!!

wall

364-3161

from page 4
eva lua te the Uniled Sta tes.
Heite rl sai d. a nd cause our
all ies to also look at th is
cou nt ry in a differe nt light.
Lt. He it er! s t a t e d th a t
mil itary morale was ve ry high
now. add ing that he fe lt t he
overall pe rforma nce of the
a r me d forces durin g th e
Grenad ian cam paig n was
"h ighl y professio na l."

lated that the isla nd was to
be used as a base fo r ter ror ist
act ivit ies in So ut h Am erica .
He also fe lt proud that the
- United States had intervened
in Grenada. as many go vernments. suc h as G reat Britain.
had turned their backs on
the small isla nd's plea fo r
hel p. The invasion wo uld
force o ur en e m ies to re-

,--------------------1
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I
I

I
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Sunday Evening
SPECIALS
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

I Chicken

Fried Steak $3.69
or

Chopped Steak $3.69
Dinners Include:
c:
Bake Potato or French Fries , n
c. Toast - Sal<id Bar - Drink o
:::s
c:
o

o
U

.i
I
I
I
I
I

Present coupon when ordering

-

'C

o

:::s

SIRLOIN STOCKADE ~)
We wanna be your steakhouse!
1401 Martin Springs Drive. Rolla 364-7168
Hours: 11 a .m .- 1 0 p .m . S un .-Thurs.
11 a _m .- 11 p .m . Fri. & Sat.

I,
I~ _____ --------------~

Sports
Basketball season opens

•

Men finish second
Rolla. Mo .
Uni ve rsity
o f Mi s so uri - Ro ll a men 's
bask etba ll team enjoyed a n
impress ive 1983-84 d ebut
over t he wee kend. fin i; hing
, eco nd in th e Be ll armine
Co llege Ti p-Off Tou rney in
Loui,ville. Ky.
The Miner; beat Bellarmin e 85- 83 in overtime
Sa tu rday ni ght. before losin g
70-63 to Arka n;a,-Pinc Bl uff
in th e cham pionship game
S un day aftern oo n.
In th e o pener. seni or gua rd
Todd Went 7 hi t two free
thr ows with no tim e left on
ttle clock to give the Miners
th e victo ry. We ntl had bee n
fo uled moment s ea rlier when
Bell a rmine's Budd y Cox
a ttempted a las t-seco nd tipin o n a n in-bounds play .
Went 7 end ed the ga me as
UM R's to p sco rer wit h 25
poin ts a nd pa ced the clu b
with nin e reb o und s. Sta n
Shue maker was the hero in
rli g ~ I a,\i o n .~irr)~ , ,~s the.se oi or
gua rd stolc'the ba ll with 1:23
le ft to play a nd gave the
Miners a 74-7 3 lead. Bella r-

Mar k Zarr a nd Shuemake r. "
Za rr ta lli ed 20 poi nt s in th e
Bcllarmine win and added
, ix against Arkansas- Pine
Bluff.
" Comin g back agai nst a
good tea m like Arka nsasPine Blu ff a lso showed me
something." Key said . "T hey
a re a n exce llent team. a nd it
wou ld have been easy to fa ll
apa rt after t ra iling by 19
poi nts . "
A rka nsa - Pine- Blu ff had
fou r start ers back fr o m last
seaso n's 20-7 squ ad. Th at
gro up defea t e d M I A A
cham pio n So utheas t Mi s; o uri du rin g th e 1982- 83
ca mpaig n.
Th e Mine rs ta ke their I- I
re co rd t o St. Lo u is thi s
Frida y. play ing Mar yv ill e
College in a 7: 30 p.m. ga me.
U M R 's first home ga me of
th e reg ul ar season will be
No vember 28. when No rtheastern Ok la homa co mes to
Ro ll a fo r a 7:3 0 p.m. ga me.
Tha t con test will be preceded
by a 5:30 women 's ga me
betwee n the Lady Miners
a nd Li nde nwood Co ll ege.

minc subseq uen tl y tied th e
game on a fre e th row . settin g
th e stage for U M R's dramatic
vvin.
Sund ay a ft e rn oo n Ihe
Min ers fell behind by as many
as 19 point s during the fir; t
ha lf. o nl y to battl e back a nd
ti c th e Ark a n>a s- Pine Bluff
squ ad 53 -5 3 wi th 7: 17 left to
p la y. Durin g o ne s treic h
UMR co nvert ed 14 of 16
fi eld goa l attempt s in the
seco nd half.
T he Golden Lio ns. however. bo un ced back fro m th e
Miners' cha rge a nd defeated
U M R 70-63 . Curt is Gi bso n
paced UMR with 25 poi nt s.
while Shu ema ker ad ded 16
with an eight o ut of te n
pe rfor ma nce fr om th e field .
In t he t wo ga m es.
S huema ker had 19 ass ists.
30 points. fo ur stea ls. a nd hit
14 of 23 from th e field. He
was the o nly Miner to make
the a ll-tourn a ment team . " I
was rea ll y pleased with the
'Y~,Y the tea m played." said
~in e r coac h Bi ll y Key.
"Went 7 had a t remend o us
ga me Sa lurd av. a lon g wi th

Kentucky

Larry
realest. Ju
razier. lfy01

UMR opened their home season against NE Oklahoma on Tuesday night. The
Redmen were unable to hold off the Miners as UMR took a 74-54 win.
is~no'llledl

,btained aft
assenl bac
eH hamp

Eight Miners all-conference in football
Ro lla . Mo. - Eight members of t he 1983 co-cha mp io n
Unive rsity of Misso uri- Rolla
football Miners werej1 o)1 ored
M'ednesday with -fi r> t-tea m
bert hs on t his yea r's M IAA
All-Co nference tea ms.
U M- Ro lla hea d coac h

AIIMIAA
soccer
Rolla. Mo. - Two Uni ve rSityo fMi s&o uri-R olla Miners
were hono red with M IAA
All-Conferen ce soccer se lectio n. in a vote of lea gu e
coa ches Wednesday eve ni ng.
Kev in Keenoy was na med
to o ne of the bac k posi ti ons
a f t er pa cin g th e Min e r
defense at th at pos it io n a ft er
tra nsfer rin g to U M- Ro lla
from a juni o r college . Jeff
Smith was se lect ed as midfi eld . se rvi ng as o ne of the
Min e rs' t o p sco re rs a nd
leaders.
Tea m co-cap tai n Br ya n
Dic kerson ga ined ho nora ble
menti o n at a back spot.
J o hn Guffe y. who led
No rth east Mi sso uri to a tie
fo r th e M IAA t it le with
Un ive rsit y of M iss o uri -S t.
Lo uis. was na med Coac h of
the Yea r. UMS L for wa rd
Lance Pollett was the league's
Most Va lua ble Player.

Cha rlie Fin ley. who guid ed
the Miners to a 4- 1 MI AA
mar k a nd a n 8-2 o vera ll
reco rd. earned Coach of th e
Year hono rs by a vote of his
pee rs.
Members of th e first-tca m
offe nse we re t ac k le J e ff
Hege r. gua rd Eri c Wi ega nd .
a nd run ni ng bac k Ran dy
S hed. S hed . who paced th e
MI AA in rushing with 95.6
yards per ga me. was edged
o ut as th e leag ue 's Mos t
Va lua blc Pl ayer by orth east
Misso uri qu a rt er bac k T o m
Hayes . Hayes won the a ward
fo r the third stra ight sea so n.
On defense. th e Miners
boas ted fi rst tea mers in guard
Bo b Go rh a m. e nd Jo hn
Frer king. linebac kcr G lenn

Wil he l m a nd back Ke n
Zerkel. Frerking also was
na med as Ihe league's fi rsttea m pu nt er.
Second -team membe rs for
U M R were cen te r Ru ss
P og ue . ful l b ac k M i ke
Sc hafer. de fensive end Rickie
Car ut hers. lineba cker Steve
Dav is a nd defensive bac k
Bri a n Brad ley.
Honora ble ment ion awards
we n t t o s p l it e n d Me l
Parh a m. tigh t e nd Sco tt
Stephens. qua rt erbac k Chris
Nisbet a nd noseg ua rd Da n
Go ldn er.
U M-R o ll a grad uat es onl y

'SL

3 1 ya rds. helping hold Tom
Hayes. No rth eas t qua rter·
bac k. to a minus 46 ya rds SUBMIT
rushin gas the Miners ciaimed
a share of ,t he i9 83 MIAA The stage
cha mpi onship with Ce ntral MR 'sfirsl
volvingan
Misso uri State.
plainSlev
\Is USA Te
Idvances 10
fealinglhe
uad, USA
ovember I
mi-final ga
n Nove
lrganizalior
ents ca p
akso umi
curel lhe
nal by defe
This year!

Charlie Fi nley 's Mi ners had
14 tack les an d helped hold
the No rtheast Misso uri State
ru shin g offense to 23 ya rd s.
Frerki ng. a Co lum bia Rock
Bridge High Sc hoo l grad uate.
had 4 QB sa ck s fo r a mi nu s

J ohn Frerki ng. Uni ve rsi ty
o f Mis so uri- Ro ll a . is thi s
wee k 's M I AA Defe ns ive
Pl ayer of the Wee k.
T he 6-2. 188 1b. so ph omo re
d efe ns ive e nd fo r Coac h

SOCG

Mickey Mantle says. . .

se ve n se ni o rs fr o m a tea m

th at boas ted th e bes t overa ll
recor d a m o n g MIAA
me mbers.

The French
Room

364-4282
Mon-Sat 9-5

Margaret Butler

VlSA ~

and MalterCard'" Credit Cardl Now Available
to Studenll through. T\lfESRVEA" 1 lankActlon Programl

by appointment
Haircuts $6.00
Heat Cap $5.00
Shampoo/set $5.00

S p ecia lizing i n Black Hair
$ 35.00-Lust ra Silk-$30.00 TCB Curl
w it h coup o n $ 2.00 off
Rela xers $ 20.00
with coupo n H a ircut (free)
w ith relaxe r

No MInimum Income or Job Requirements.
Sovlngs accounl and lees required. Moll INs coupon lor comple le
Information.
Send 10 : Timesaver Headquarters Build ing I
Sludenl Depl I 12276 Wilkins Averue I Rockville . MD 20852
Nome
Addr ...

\D

......

0

Zip

Stote

City
r')

A

Ptlono (
SChc)Oj AMondong

Status

Fr U

Soph D

Jr U

St u

GrOCl J

There 'l Never lIeen a lIetter Time 10 Gel VISA"' and
MallerCard " Credit Cardll Apply Todayl
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UMR hosts Key Sport Classic
BY ANNE WERNER
The U M R Swim Team
had an eventful weekend.
ovember 18and 19. the 3rd
Annual Key Sport Shop
Classic. This was a swim
meet against three other
teams. the University of
Missouti-Columbia. Southwest Missouri State. and

Drury College . On Saturday
the Miners fared well in both
meets. considering the stiff
competition provided by
Columbia and SMS.
U M R took second place
in the classic Friday with a
point total of 296. behind
U MC which had a total of
4~ 1.5 points. SMS came in
close behind the Miners with

a total of 293 .5 point s. followed by Drury with 178
points. Several U M R swimmers qualified for the NCAA
Championships (nationals)
held in March. Freshman
Martin Rodseth not only
qualified for the nationals in
the 500-yard freestyle with a
time of 4:39.91. but he also
set a new varsity record. In

Boxing

In praise of Larry
BY BOB GA YNOR
This past weekend was a
big one for sporting events.
The college basketball season
got under way while the
regular football season was
winding down. Turkey Day
had the Cardinals perform
as expected and the Detroit
Lions shock the Steelers and
probably the rest of the
football world. Four of the
greatest golfers in our lifetime
played a winner-ta ke-all
tournament. But the biggest
news of the weekend was the
result of an event. not the
event itself.
Larry Holmes is The
Greatest. Just ask Morris
Frazier. If you follow boxing.
this knowledge was probably
obtained after Leon Spinks
was sent back to St. Louis as
anex,hamp. For anv dOllht-

ISL

i98J MI~

your mind." He was being
sarcastic. of course. This fight
was no different. Boxing '
("hard. dirty. rotten game").
the promoter ("the hell with
Bob Arum" and advising all
boxers not to fight for him).
and the idea of two separate
heavyweight champs were put
to task by the ever-blunt
Holmes. And I believe him.
Of course. Larry had
boxing's best one-man show
to follow. After Muhammed
Ali. even James Watt would
have had a tough time making
news.
Whatever is said about
Holmes now . he is sure to be
recognized as the greatest
heavyweight boxer when he
retires. His talent in the ring.
not his being vinually ignored
by the press. will live on.
Larry Holmes is The
Greatest. And you can put
your money on that.

soccerAmericans in finals

SUBMITTED BY ISL

with Centt

ers. the fight against Frazier
should have left no trace of
doubt.
After nearly 20 unanswered
punches to Frazier's head.
the referee somewhat belatedly figured out that the young
boy didn't have a chance
against the 44-0 Holmes (now
45-0). After seeing Frazier in
3 previous fights. I figured
that he was the only fighter
around that could challenge
Larry's total boxing style .
I'm still confident that that
will happen. but it may be in
another 8 years.
Larry Holmes is The
Greatest. But don't tell the
average sports writer. The
reason is simple. Larry
Holmes is bad copy. He says
what he wants and doesn't
care what they think. Like
this guy on CNN said.
"Maybe you'd get more
publicity if your would speak

The stage is now set for
UM R's first ISL soccer final
involving an American squad.
captain Steve Swoboda and
his USA Team I. Team I
advances to the final after
defeating the other American
squad. USA Team 114-0 on
November 19. In the other
semi-final game also played
on November 19. the
Organization of Arab Students captain Bassem
Maksoumi and his team
secured' their berth in the
final by defeating Peru ·3-0.
This year's soccer league

has been very competitive.
and the International Students Club wishes to thank
all team captains and players
for taking part in our league
and making it the success
t hat it was. The primary
objective of the ISC is to
"foster relations between
peoples of other lands and
their American counterparts." We believe that our
ISL has served excellently in
fulfilling our constitution.
The final game is carded
for I :30 p.m. on Saturday.
December, 3. at the U M R
soccer field . Dr. Daopu
Numbere of Nigeria will

referee the game. assisted on
the lines by Mesut Muslu
' (Turkey) and by Hasni
Mohammed (Malaysia). ISC
faculty advisor Professor
John Morgan will be on hand
to present the cup and medals
to the winning team . The
cup will remain permanently
in the International Student
Office at UMR.lntheevent
of a drawn game at the end
of the regular time. FI FA's
International Rules will be
used (there is no "sudden
death") . This game promises
to be of high standard. and
everyone is invited (admission is free) .

G&D STEAK HOUSE
7 oz. Top Sirloin Special.. .......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck .................................. $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye: ................................ $4.20
7 oz. Ham Steak ......................... $4.16
8 oz. Filet.. ................................... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz. T-Bone .............................. $7.97
All steak dinners include bake potato, Texas toast, and salad bar
FREE ICE CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL
open 7 days a week, II :00 am - 9:00 pm
Forum Plaza Shopping Center

t he I OO- ya rd back s t roke.
junior Chris Aria qualified
for nationals with a time of
54.37 seconds . Aria also
placed first in the 200-yard
backstroke and qualified for
nationals when he made a
time of 1:58.91. Sophomore
Derek Coon made national
qualifying times in the 100yard breaststroke with a
I :00.68 and in the 200-yard
breaststroke with a 2: 12.37.
Sophomore Mark Wuttig.
who swam the 500-yard.
200-yard and 100-yard freestyle Friday night. commented
on the meet. .. It was the first
major meet of the season
and the team swam really
strong considering we have
been working so hard at
practice. We are looking
f forward to beating South-.
0, west Missouri State in our'
next meet . since they beat us
last year."
The I-meter diving competition was held Saturday
morning and the 3-meter
diving was held Saturday
afternoon d uri ng t he relay
meet. The Miners surfaced
on top with first place in
both competitions. thanks
to the excellent diving abili-

ti es of soph omore J ohn St aley a nd freshman Dale
Heu ser. In the I-meter diving. Staley and Heu ser collected a combined score of
513.30. far ahead of the S MS
team score of 454 .00. Staley
received 283 points of the
total and Heuser got 230.30.
In the 3-meter diving. things
were a little closer with the
Miners taking first place with
503.85 points. f-allowed once
again by SMS with 493.75
points. Staley took 269.30
points and Heuser compiled
the remaining 234.55. Coach
Bob Pease was pleased with
the diving results . "Winning
the diving competition was a
first for U M R. Both divers
did an excellent job."
The Miners took another
second place in the relay
meet Saturday afternoon
wit h a score of 114 poi nts.
UMC once again grabbed
first place with 146 points.
SMS came in third with 106
points and Drury took fourth
with 78 points. Only relays
were swum inthis meet. UMC
came in first in nearly all of
the 12 relay events. S M S
managed to take first place
in two of the events. while

the Min e r s con sis ta ntl y
placed second in nearly all of
the races . coming out on top
of SMS in the end .
Martin Rodseth individually qualified for nationals in
the 200-yard freestyle during
the 8oo-yard freestyle relay
with a time of I :44.03. The
four-member team of Chris
Aria . Derek Coon. Scott
Carney and Rodseth made a
national qualifying time of
3:35.94 in the 400-yard
medley relay . According to
Coach Pease. this was the
best time for the 4oo-yard
medley the team has ever
had. U M R's 400-yard freestyle relay team missed
qualifying for the nationals
by only .9 seconds. with a
time of 3: 14.57. Coach Pease
was "pleased and surprised"
by the outcome of the meet
and the Miner swimmers .
This Friday night. December 2. Rolla will host a dual
meet against Southwest
Missouri State at 7:00 p.m.
This should prove to be an
exciting meet. so if you find
yourself wondering what to
do. go on over to the pool
and cheer the Miner swimmers on to victory.

Soccer honors Smith
Jeff Smith. University of
Missouri-Rolla. is this week's
MIAA Soccer Player of the
Week.
Smith. a sophomore
midfielder from St. Louis'
Christian Brothers College.

scored the winning and
game's only goal in the
Miners 1-0 shut-out of
Southeast Missouri State.
A starter as a freshman in
1982 for ' coach Paul
McNally's squad. Smith had

'8 solidderen~ive performance
C(rdm ' his midfieliler spot a's
the Miners stayed in contention for a showdown with
Northeast next week and a
chance for a M IAA firstplace tie with Missouri-St.
Louis .

"AND YOU THOUGHT YOU
KNE W LANE SPRINGS!"
Try Orienteering
Sponsored by Student Union Board
Outdoor Recreation
Saturday, December 3 1 0:30 a.m.

FREE OF CHARGE
-No Experience Needed
-There will be an informa tional
signup, Wednesday November 30
to learn basics about
c.ompass and maps
-Compasses and Maps provided
-Must supply own transportation
to Lane Springs
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1M soccer, vo/leyba/l,bi/liards

Leagues nearing playoffs
. Phi Kappa Theta and Tech
Engine ended up in a first
place tie after sp litting the
si ngles and doubles competition during the intramural billiard tourney. The
doubl es team of Chris
Springs and Ton y Boro vie
defeated the tea m ofT. Huber
and G. Oberkirch to win for
Tech while Roge r Rellkege rt
edged Steve Poppe to ca pture ._
the singles title for Phi Kap .
T.I-North placed third in both
singles a nd doubles to place
third overall with AEPi a nd
TK E rounding out the to p
fi ve.
Wes ley wo n the wome n's
billiard champi o nship. defeating ZTA, who fini shed
in seco nd pla ce. R H A ca me
In third . followed by Chi
Omega and. sharin g ' fifth,
Ka ppa Delta and the Stardusters. No indi vid ual results
were available for wo men's
competit io n. The MINER
wi ll publish these res ult s as
soo n as poss ible. Th e following a re the final standings
and pOint accu mulation s for
hath men's a nd women's
billiards pla y:

I n both soccer and vo lleyball, the playoffs have been
pushed back to Dead Week.
The men's vo lleyball standings are as current as possible
but women's results were not

1983 BILLL\RI) RESULTS
HEN
OIG.IIIIZATlON

!Q!1!!!

1_ Phi lap
Tech
3. TJ-N
4. 'AE -PI
5. Tn
6. Si8 0>1

103.5
103.5
99

96
93
90
87
84
81
78
73.5
73.5
69
63
63
63
57
52 . 5
52.5
48
43.5
43.5
39
36
33
30
25.5
25.5
21

1. A!S
8.
9.
10.
11.

Sig Pi
TJ-S

Trt_le
Sig Ep
Pi Ka
13. Dolt. Sig
14. Sig Tau
V.S.A.

rela
17. COl

18. Lam Chi
Wealey
20. Beta Sig
21. Sig Nu
Campua

22, COl
23 . Theta Xl
24. CSA

25. Pi K"PPa Ph1
26. Delta Tau
Veta

28. Rap Sig

available at presstime and
will be printed at a later
date. Final soccer standings
will be available in the
following i ssue of the
MINER.

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL

DIVISION I

DIVISION II

League I

League I

Sig Nu
TKE
Sig Ep
FHA
Delta Sig
RHA
Triangle

7-1
6-2
6-2
3-5
3-5

1-5
0-6

League II

TJ-N
KA
Sig Chi
Viet
Vets
AE Pi
Wesley
Theta Xi
Acacia

7-1
7-1
5-2
4-2
4-4
3-4
2-3
I-~

1-7

League II

~S

1. Weale,.

"'"36

2. ZTA
3. \IliA

33

30
27
22_5
22.5

4. Chi 0

5.

GDI
Beta Sig
Kasp Sig
Sig Tau
Tech
Pi K"
Lam Chi
Phi Kap

POINTS

OiGANIZATION

r:D

Stardusten
1. AIlS
IJIS

17,5
17,5
10.5
10.5

9. White.tan
COl

5-0

5-1
4-2
4-4
3-3
3-4
2-4

0-6

CSA
Campus
ISC
Delta Tau
BSU
TJ-S
Air Force
ABS
CCH

7-1
7-1

5·3
5-3
4-4
4-4

3-5
0-4
0-8

Volleyball finals begin during dead week as
regular season winds down this week.
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If you have at least
two years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you qu~, you
can enter the ROTC 2Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,000 a year,
But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So $et your body in
shape (not to mention your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science.

ARMYiIOTC.
Bl:.lJ.LYOU CAN BE.
CONTACT
Maj. Dan Gifford
or Cpt. ' John Groves
Bldg T-2
ARMY ROTC
341 -4740
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